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will merit a' like praise, een though her
* . PWuuar voung Qen wl etalk rie

small empire of 6,000,000 inhabitants is shut
in by-dike with the exception of her thirty
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THE THRONE OF A CONSTITUTION-
AL MONARCHY. CAREFULLY. E DU-

•CATED FOR HER DUTIES.

The dreams of youth, 'tbe aspirations of
miiddle life, and th~e refiections of old age,
are ail centred upon some throne. It may
be a political throne, an intellectual. throne,
a commercial throne or the throne of some
iindustrial enterprise. And when some mald-
en of eighteen summers is advanced to the
tbrone of a constitutional empire, ail these
dreams, aspirations and reflections are set
a-ingling with .revivified enthusiasm.
Though royalty bas neverthrived on the

Much curiosity naturally centres in the
education of a royal personage. Queen Wil--
helmina was not considered a probable suc-
ceasor to the throne, owing to the fact that
two princes by her father's first marriage,
stood between her and the crown, but they
both died-the second, Prince Alexander, on
.une 21, 1884. Up to that time her education
had been planned for the acquirement of
'something of everything.' After that event.
languages bocame the great point, until now
the queen is proficient in English, German,
French, Italian and a certain. amount of
Malay, th. language spoken in ber East
Indian dominions. The young queen's ele-

QUEEN. WILHELMINA.

American continent, there still remains a
certain halo of romantic interest around
iuch'an. elevation to ýpower. This isespeci-
ally true in the case of -Wilhelmina, queen
of Holland, so universally beloved by her
people, and who is endeavoring to fit herself
to fully- perform her respoisible duties. The
.àssembling at The Hague of the greatest in-
ternational peace convention the world has:
e-er witnessed, adds to her prominence and
general popularity.

English writers do not fail to comment on,
the faet that Wilhelmina bas assumed the"
goveèrnment of the Netherla.nds 'ohly a year :

younger than Queen Victoria. Should she
live se long and rule so benetleently, she
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mentary education was imparted to-her by
a schoolmaster of the Hague, who was suc-
ceecfed by various professors, but from her
fourth te her sixteenth year she had a resi-
dent English governess, Mis-Saxton Winter.
Her lessons. were conducted with the strict-
est regularity, and- she received the same
holidays as other -schoo. children, neither,
more nor less. Her mother bas imade Dutch.
the language of the Court, whereas in ber
father's lifetime it was French. Greek and
Latin were not licluded in the curriculum,
but literature, geography, natural science,
iillitary tactick Dutch*Iaw, international

and colonial law, and-jurisprudence have-all-
played' a part. It is said that she was not

distingulshed for brilliant intellectual gifts,
but was a keen and conscientiousi worker.
For te piano she had no affection, and soon
gave it up-music altogether has little charm
for her..

She was confirmed at the'- age o! sixteen,
az a member of the Dutch. CaIvinistic
Cburch, and it is worthy of note, that he
has a strong religions -tendency. hen she
attends divine service, she joins the- rest of
the congregation with .hert and soul in the
psalm-singing.

Among the anecdotes told of. her early
cbildhood, while sihe was stlfl the crown
Princess, was this; that one day she and ber
governess went for a walk-from the Hague
to Scheveningen, a seaside resort about two
miles distant. On the way the weather be-
came threatening, and the Princess suggest-
ed te Miss Winter. that they should take a
tram. Miss Winter fell in. readuly.witbths
Idea, hailed a passing tram, and bade the
Prncees step in.

'No,' said her royal charge; 'everyone else
must get out first.'

The governess :onsidered this haughtiness
so out of place, that he told the tram tò
drive.on, and made the Princess walk home.
It is a proof of the excellent inanaer la
wbich the queen-regent Urought up her
daughter, that she highly commended Miss
Winter's conduct in the matter.

-, Wilhelminà Helena Pauline M[aria of Or-
ange-Nassau-to give the girI-queen her ful
namewas boraAug. 31, 1880 For. aý short
tijne sie-wascalled. Pauline,,but after her:.
baptisii on~Oct 12, &làewás ùowi*"Pi'in-
cess lblina 0f he Neterlands. -er
nobher,.Emma Wilhelmina Theresa, :erin
cess o!Waldeck-Pyrment, is forty yêaars of
age, andis the ter o! the-Duchess of AI-
bany. She..was the second wife of William
III., who was sixty-thrce years old when
Wilhelmina was born.

Her father, William III., was a great con-
trast to her clever and refined motier, the
queen regent. .His education was limited,
his manners rough, and his habits dissip-
ated; but-his redeeming :oint was his etrong,
unswerving sense of justice. -Everything
that- was not strictly straightforward, fell
under his ban, but for all that he was not
in touch with his people. After his death,
Queen Emma was appointel sole regent and
guardian of the young queen.

Queen Wilhelmina is well provided with
this world's goods. She bas six palaces, and
an income of $250,000. Should she marry
the brother-in-law of a playmate, as rumor
predicts, ber future happiness will seem as-
sured. What attitude she may take towards
dividing her authori-ty with him will then
be a subject of interesting speculation.-
'Ram's Horn.

Reaping bythe Way.
In a, London suburb, .ome time ago, a

heavy storm began to desc'nd, driving un-
prepared pedestrians Into every available
place of shelter. One gentleman, too delicate
and welltdressed to brave the storni, stood
under the portico of a house of some preten-
sions Presently, the door was ovened. and
a, kindly voice said, 'Come in, for God's sake..
I saw you standing up.'

'Thanki you, indeed, for such kindness,
especially when offered'in God's!neme,' saài
the stranger, entering. He*was ,.ushered into

s.
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a spacieus dining room, when his temporary. l I
host said :

'That was merely a form of speech, not to nàw
be taken seriously.' A

'I am sorry,' said the other, 'for it dis- timt
sipates tht 3 deligltful vision of- freemasonry ing,
in Him which. your words conjured up be- mer
fore me.' Sav

At this point a youth bounded into the
room.

'O, father!' he said, 'I did not know any
one was here. But I can't manage these T
questions. I wish you would write and say wbi
you do not wish me.to go in for the Scripture est
examination. You can, you know-and what or i
is the good of it?' tbis

The father looked half-humorously toward true
the stranger. 'This sort of thing is more 'F
in your line than in mine,', he said. 'Could tian
yeu give my son an opinion in the matter?' cu

'No,' said the other, 'I do not think an boy
opinion would do much good; but perhaps I fIy
could help you with the questions,' be ad- r
dressed the young student, 'while I am par- sny
taking of this generous shelter.'

The boy looked shy; then he sald, in a i*.e
manly.way: 'Well, I wish you would, please. say,
I don't like funking a thing that nearly ail ofte
the others manage to do.' fa

The two so suddenly brought 'together, requ
set to work. Soon the boy was deep in the '0
subject and then he said: 'Why, this opens men
up ne end of possibilities! Why, I amn net Io
going to be content with just knowing the Bib]
answers to these questions. I must master pi'a3
the whole surroundings.' ten

His father looked pleased. He thanked lac
the stranger, and said, 'How strange this'all pra
seems! - Two hours ago I had. never. seen t
you; an acident causes us to meet and here nec

you are coaching my son! You lay me un- pap
der great obligation, and if I can serve you
in any way- ' nigi

'You shal1 do so,' ,said the stranger, 'but e0
remember I am more than happy to do this, te
for God's salé.'

'A'h, yeu have the best of me there! ' was was
the reply. bey

After a mutual exchange of courtesies the gt
stranger left, with e promise of further help dr
to the boy, and giving his address. Six thc
months later he received a letter from the hlm
youth, whom le had seen several times in vas
the interval, telling of his father's desire to '.Ê

see him-he had a communication to make- the
would the stranger come at once? He went litti
and found his genial rescuer fron the storm woi
in some distress of mind. pra;

'My doctor tells me my days are number- of t
ed. There is my son, he esteems you high- tue
ly. I shall have to leave him.' pap

'H-ow is it with yourself? Your last letter ter
-was chieriflg.' of

ýHew can I thank yen or Ged? On a secin- 'Un
ing accident bung ail my eternal dcstlny.
God sent yen te me. I knew ne subtle
inethods e! expresaion, I have ne set doc-
trines, I kuow nathing o! dogmna-but I kaew A
God as my Savieur.' a b

'Then yen are wcil previded fer bere and lak
liereafter,' was tIc reply. *day

'Yes,' your cerning that day la île storrn thla
u'as the beginning ef new life te me. Evcry the
question of my heart wns carrIýîto the book, Ina
and tiere 1 feuind the aniswe. When my ai
son told me the other day that lie wished te ver
become a minister e! tle Gospel, for that o! a
yen lîad showu hlm. Jésus, andl lie rejeiced i11 o-uc
salvatien, 1 was overjeyed. Then I beard defi
niy owu deaili warrant; but I toid rny dec- bel
tor. Il was ahl right for me, I oniy !carcd fer Sup
MY on.' oepe

'Fear not, snlcl bis, friend, 'bis feet are me:
set upen a rock, lis hee.rt la night with, God. fin
1-e la a fine young Christian.' îas

Two menths more and, the patient was pol
passing away. .Cali

'It la ail gloriously brigît,' lie wbispered. '

Nething b-etween VI hiave.such confidence île
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ny loving Savlonr-I am se weak, he Is
strong-he calls me out of the storm,

nd presently he passed away, another tes-
ony to the wonder-.working, far-reach-

miraculous, converting power of the
cy, grace, and love of God,. 'the only wise
iour.'-'London Christian.'

(ilad He Prayed.
oo many Christian parents -neglect that
ch would prove to be the sweetest, dear-
part of the whole day, through timidity
ndifferen-.e. To such we would commend
little story which is related as being a
experience.

or many years I was a nominal Chris-
, but never took any active part in
rch work. We had one child, a sturdy
about three years old. We had no fam-

altar; but my wife, who was an earnest
istian woman, always had the little boy
his prayers before he went to bed.
requently after his prayer was finished,

vould look up into his mother's face and
"Mamma, why doesn't papa pray " She

n told me about it, and urged me tobave
ily prayers, but I was indifferent to ber
uest.
ne Sunday evening -the preacher's ser-
contained a message for me, and I went

e from service and took down the ald
le and said, " Wife, we'll have family
yers to-night." My little boy was ail at-
ion as I read the chapter, and as we
[t whàle I offered a brief and broken
yer. Then the little fellow climbed up,

my lap, and put his arms around my
k, and saild as hekissed me I s So glad
a prayed.".
When bis' mother put him to bcd that
ht, le kept xèepeting over and over, "I's
glad pTpahpiyed..Tbe next day I went
ny .t6rk, and in the middIef he.. fore-
n Iwas called home. While bis mother
in the backc part of the house, my little
had climbed up on-the open fire-grate to
something off the mantel. His little

ss caught fire, and he rau screaning into
front yard. Before anyone could get to
bis clothes were ail burned off, and be
unconscious and lived but a short-time.

As I looked at the little body fron which
spirit had gone to the. Saviour of the

e oues, the sweetest comfort was the
rds of my little boy, "I's so glad papa
yed." I wbuld not tale ail the wealth
he world in exchange for the niemory of
se last words of my boy, "I's so glad
a prayed." My life belongs td my Mas-
now. and I am living in the sweet hope
seeing mi boy some day in heaven.'-
ion Gospel News.'

Guidance.
s a number of us were gathered around
lazing camp fire on the edge of a trout
e in the ba,ckwoods of Canada the other

one of. the fellows, apropos of some-
ng else, made a remark deprecatory of
large salary wbich a certain minister

ýwn to us all was getting. After a gener-
discussion of ministers' salaries the con-
setion gradually drifted into a discussion
calling in life. Ail were agreed that no
should enter the ministry without a

nite call. 'But,' one asked, 'does that
d true in the case of an ordinary clerk ?
pose le finds himself with two positions
n to hlm, one of whIch is considerably
re advantageous than the other froin a
ancial standpoint, and neither of which

any drawbacks fron a religious stand-
nt, is It necessary that he should feel.
led to one or the other ?
Well,' said another, as he wriggled a lit-
nearer to the fire. 'T'il tell you how It

was with e.}was a clerk la a raIlway
station till Iwas eighteen. At that age I
was converteda.nd as my position* demand-
ed Sunday worl I gave notice next pay-day

that I was goin-té leave, without any idea
where I.would flnd work. .-, That- winter -I
attended a business college in New York and
did some work in the Y.M.C.A. Some time
after, I was asked if I would not likesto go
into Y. M. C. A. work, and, though - much
against my inclination, feeling cailed to it, :I
accepted, and went to the training school.' ,

So he went on to tell us,- with minute de-
tail, how he had been providentially loaned
money when it wa most needed to help him
through his training-school course, and how
now as he looked back on the past he could
see how each link of his life had been a dis-
tinct step forward in a consecutive path,
though they seemed anything but that at
the time they were made, and le attributes
this to the fact that no decisive action. had
been taken without previous prayer for guid-
ance.

When we try to make an unaided-decision
between two openings we can but see it as a
single -step, but Qod wijl give our path con
secutiveness if we are willing to follow as
he leads.

But .how are we to know when God calls?
Are we to pray and then to wait with blank
minds for a feeling as to which is the best
way? No; it is necessary to use our reason
to the fullest extent, te weigh -the advant-
ages and disadvantages of eaclh proposed
course, but to do se after prayer and from
a Christian standpoint. We may appear to
maie mistakes even then, but .àny 'nistake
which we may make while bouestly trusting
God for guidance and seeking to do his-ill,
will certainly be overruled for good.

How. did Abraham know tbýe voice of. God?
Becausé Abraham was acquainted with God,
andV was willing te obey God. Godsa s, 'I
-IlÍ guide thee with- mine ey,'. aaid- it, levi-
dent that we canîot fdlloe that- kinid of guid-

ance unless we are constantly looking God
in the eye. .We cannot expeci- to recelve

,guidance fron God in times of diffculity o-r
perplexity if we do not care for ,God's guid-
ance when things seem to be goiflg-well with

us.
God's call to Abraiam required of him a

great sacrifice, and God's call. to service now

*always invoives some sacrifice. But the re-
ward which God gives for faithful service is

infinitely greater than thé' sacrifice w.hich

he demands.-W., in 'Sabbath Reading.'

The Temperance Ship.
In a wake of light, with cauvas as white

As foam on the waves of the sea,
Fast malng ber trip isthe Temperance ship,

Bound to ail lands that are free.

A flag is nailed fast to each tapering maet,
The fiag of the free and the brave ;

Rend the air with huzzas for the banner of
stars

And the good old ship on the wave.

With. Truth at the helm, though the waves
overwhelmi

Not a thread will be,torn from her sail.
Her colors a-e true as the Red, White, and

Blue.
Hurrah; for the ship in the gale!

The flag at ber bow is stainless as snow,

The white flag o-f honor and peace;
And the canvas which crowds like cloada

upon clouds4
Is soft as the: wind-weven fleece.

On that«deck, fiim and true, stand the Cap-
tain and crew;

'Ail is well, the commander cries;
'We shall gain the port, we: shall storin the

fort..
For victory gees hbere our banner fies.'

-George W. Bungay.



*BOYS AND

A W'onderful Elephant. ed into the place aùd barred the
('Hoo Wods.ayah, .rudely aioused fi-dm lier(ome Words'* V. -. , ... '' *: d up the, child.and: screamcd: for

In our picture we have a Ilife-like sketch Sepoys, witb a beam for a bat
of a-young elephant, born ln :old England, dasbed down the door and rush
far from-its native' jungle.- Some day,'par- oly to be:iet by the soldier,,w
haps, it will do duty in the Zoo, and carry Scotch broad8word struck down 1
half-a-dozen small riders on its broad baclk. mostofthe band as theyentere
Kindness is the great secret 0f traIning ele- The others hastily drew back, a
phants But, perhaps, a true story will be bebind the côttage,.fired the roc
the best illustration of the fact. with rice straw, and thon wai

It is told of a very old elephant, long since flanesto do that which they da
dead. Many years ago lie was the property temDt.
of an Bast Indian rajah, and had been in But amid the cracking flames,
the royalstables no one knew how long. So ing yells of the Sepoys, and the
greatras bis age that he became an object the ayab, a rscuer made bis
of the utmost reverence to the natives. el rthe vo

A garrison of English soldiers, command- ayah aud the child, had snapped
ed by officers, whose wives and children ac- and despite the exertions of his
companied them, was posted near the rajah's native driver, had broken awaý
grounds. One of the children, a bright.little hea hagroudso!.Oe yast ed u the atch bis creaed f

felow i fve ear,, ecae geaty ataced -on.l tohe maetbh.sof nldiue, w;

GIRLS
door. The.

eep, snatch-
help. The

tering ram,
ed forward,
ho with his
he two fore-
dthe door.
nd, passing
of, thaitched
ted for the.,
red not at-

the exult-
screa,ms of
appearance.
ices of the
his chain,

mahout, or
y from his
d smashed
nd lie rush-

A -BABY ELEPHANT, BORN IN OLD ENGLAND.

to this elephant. . Regularly every morning
he went witb. his ayah, or native nurse, to
the inclosure where the -elephant. was kept,
and fed him with bonbons and cake. The
animal, in retura, never failed to caress the
boy with his trunk, and manifested the live-
liest pleasure by trumpeting whenever his
youthful friend made bis appearance.

The Sepoy Rebellion broke out, and the
rajah, at first faithful, finally became in-
volved in its meshes.. Soon after Lucknow,
orders were received from Nina Sahib.to the
effect that the rajah should massacre the
garrison, and, with all the Sepoys he could
muster, join the camp of Nina. The order
was executed early one morning. The few
Englisi soldiers were speedily killed. The
ayah and child were sleeping. in a cottage
some distance from headquarters, and at the
first alarm, the boy's father, a captain, sent
an orderly to bring the child to camp. Be-
fýre he could get there, the camp had been
surrounded, and the scream.s of the women
and children, and the din and huli.bub fol-
Iowing, showéd ho* English valour 'had
beau overmatched by numiers.

A party of Sepoys, seeing the soldier en-
tering the cottage, pursued him. and he rush-

el toward the cottage. The sight of fire and
the calls of the child repeating bis name
roused him to fury. He charged the Sepoys
right and left, scattering them, and uttering
the hoarse cry that always proceeds from
.the elephant's throat when enraged:

The soldfei-, rendered desperate by the
prospect of speedy death and torture, seized
the child, and, with the ayah, ran out of the
burning cottage and took refuge near the
aimal. . The sight of the sacred elephant
interfering in this .inexpected Wvay in behalf.
of thc party was too much for sepoy super-
stition. They fell on their faces in fear, and
the soldier, seizing the opportunity, -was
shrewd enough to take advantage of it.
He guided tle animal out of the way f the
Sepoys, and down the river some miles,
whelre a garrison of English soldiers haà
withstood thé attacks of the ehemy.

From hiere the elephant was used to con-
vCy some Of the fugitives farther still down
the river. His romantic history .and great
age induced the general commanding to serld
him to England.

For many years the boy used to write lu-
quiring after tie friend who preserved his
life In so singular a manner.-R. S,

A Boy 'and a Lady.
(Eleanor A. Hunter In 'Christian Work.')

Physically he was very nearly perfect,
and he was filled with such an abounding
life thait it was, I suppose, impossible for
him to hold still for five consecutive min-
utes. It was a delight to see him run, and
when he played baseball, which he did with
all bis heai't, he was charming; but take
him from any other point of view, and 'he
was, to put it mildly, trying. He.was a',child
of the streets, learned in their cruel know-
ledge, and he lived as they had taught him.
He went to school, but did not advance in bis
studies, and did not care to. He was a mas-
ter of the art of looking impudent in silence,
and the different ways by -which he coùld
annoy his teacher werc legion. She frankly
avowed that he was 'a terror,' and delivered
him over to the principal whenever she cou.ld
for discipline. That gentleman spared not
the rod, and between times he was scolded
and 'kept in' by the lady. Some years of
such treaitment developed him both int a
liar and a oward, and at the age of eleven all
who kn'ew him felt him to be incorrigible.
Then it was that Margaret'managed to get
hold of him.

Margaret has rather a peculiar disposition;
she likes boys,. and apparently the worse a
boy is the more she is attracted to him. He
came to Margaret ostensibly to be helped in
bis arithmetic, but really she set ber heart
on making à man of hlim, and her idea was
Lhat the best way to begin would be to gain
his affection; but after cohisideràble experi-
ment, so far as Margaret could discover,
there seemed to. le n6ne to gain. Now> Mar-
garet is acu.tamed t 0 inning lové easily,
but this time sihe was very nearly fâiled, 'so
the situation. became rather amusing to the
observer.

The boy came to see Margaret solely be-
cause ha was compelled to do so by the pow-
ers that were at home. He knew he would
be punished if he did not. This fact' alone
would naturally make him resist Margaret's
charm; but the more stubborn, rude and sulky
he became, the more ber will was roused to
conquer him. She wore 'her prettlest gowns
for him, she arranged her parlor in the most
attractive way. There were flowers in the
rases and cake in the cupboard for that small
boy, but noue of these things moved him.

Margaret was faithfulness itself to her ap-
pointment. Other works of benevo;lence had
to take the second place if they initerfered
with his hour. But là, spite of all her efforts
ie was distinctly bored, and remained as
rude, and sly, and dull as ever.

'I'm blundering awfully,' she sighed; 'I'm
ure he's not so stupid as he looks, acid nc-
jody eau make me believe that an eleven-
ear-old boy is heartless.'
Margaret was an idealist, and one day she

ad an inspiration which struck her fa>mily
s an exquisite absurdity.
'I'm going to try him with the Arthuriai

.egends.'
The family laughed·.
But, that afternoon she read him a simple

ersion of 'The Coming of Arthur.' When
he came to the part where the Prince draws
he brand excalibur from the anvil w'hen no
ther knight could do it, the boy was stirred.
like that,' he declared. 'I like a feller thait's

trong, I'd like to know him. Is there moro
tha.t story?'

'Oh, yes,' responded Margaret, 'there are -
iany stories about Ar-thur. In the next one
rere ls a lovely fight, and if you *ill have
our arithmetic quite perfect to-morrow I
rill read it to you.'
'Al right,' saild Boy loftily. 4I will if you
rill.'

* - . - " z. , ' 4k.,
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He did, and Margaret read him the second that to lie is a shame, to obey is honorable, grudged:the kss of ber fatber's company,

chapter on .'Arthur Subduing His Kingdom. but shedld'not grumblefelbg tbt wbene

The boy was captured, he would do anything* and bis brother had been. so long parted, it

for a story. From thaît time he came will- was but natural tbat they sbould .wish to

ingly, and they lived allithe rest-of the win- be together; and she had stili time for a lt-

eto in a glorlous vision of gallantknights Sde family ticbat with him. v;'en'le came bore: to
and lovely ladies. There was the clang of ef a oontry'doctor, thirty miles from ler OuPPer;
armer, the crash of battle axe and spear, the native town. . It d The next evening bbc two brothers went

jouet, the tourney, the riding forth upon Susan bad neyer before been at any distance out agan; and meeting a littIe kot of aie

some noble quest, the glorious return. Many f home; and wben she had been there a quaintances in '.ho street, Ralphsaid,'Core,
were the questions. year, Susan longed for a siglt of ah the desr let us turn into Tom Harper's ; I baven't

'odoyou get into your armor?' 'Howaea ak on
* '10W o yo ge 'tta yur rmor' '10w faces round the home fireside. Her mistress,senhmytadwec avatalrod

do you fight with spears?' 'Guinevere-who ong ser- his ba fire about old Urnes.' Tom
was she, anyhow?' *van ig'and active services, readily Harper of course made bis guests beartily

It was a far cry from the boy to the fair gave ber 1ae of absence for a fortnight; wElcone, aud wbule b e satwith them, and

daughter of King Leodogran. and Susan set out with cager, joyous hcart joiIid ia their chat, did not neglcct quietly

At first the great charm in the stories was on ber short ailway journey. Hér littie bÉo- to repleni lieir glasses ns often as they

that those old chaps.invariably 'put up such thers and'sisters met lier at the station, and were.cmptied; and as one after anothe! call-

a dandy fight,' but gradually as the boy be- led ler home in triumph to their mother, cd up a story of old tires, and they talked

came acquainited with Launcelot and Perc!- taîkig dancing round ber ai the way. The and laughed and got more and more..excited,
val- Galahad, new ideas dawned upon .him, mother was rejoiced te bave her dauglter they emptied their glasses far eftener than

and the mathematics did not suffer. One once more beside ber, and proud tO sen eer -they weref aware. of, tili at last, when thiy
nigit iecaie dshng a ithshiin Oys.grcwa s0 woms-nly and looking se blooiiing woýre obliged to separate, William Field was

night he came dashing in with shining eyes.ie

:'Miss Margaret,' he cried, I'm promoted, and'neat; and la the evening, when the for the first time ln bis-life helped home,

and the "long division" did it.' fat-ler came bome from bis work la haste te thorougly, belpl-ssly druak. What Susan

Margaret kissed him, he turned stiff ln an weleore lis eldcst lassie, and they sat down and her mother Éelt it would bevain to try

instant, and she was afraid she had made a together to the little feast tbat bad been pre to describe; only those wli bave Èeen one

dreadful mistake; but she had not. pared ln honor of her retura, Susan thotglt whom they love and reverence thus brought

Soon after this she read him with a sweet sie bad neyer been quite so happy before l .for the first tire can understand it. Wit

solemnity the 'Search for the Holy Grail,' nîl ber life. 'And who do you think is ta be sileat, dropping tears, asbared almost to

making sure he understood the meaning as bere te-morrow or next day, Susan 'seid ler look each Other :n the face, tbey helped him

she went along. When she had finished he father; 'yeu've just core la good time.' 'Oh, ta bed. Neither would lt be.easy todescribe

went home very quietly with a new expres- I don't knOw,' nid Susan, smillng, *there wlat William himseîf. felt when li awoke

sien on bis face. are so many neîgbbors to sec.' 'Aye,' said la tbe moraing from lis heavy and unre-

Next evening bis first question was, 'What ler fatbcr, 'but thisIl a neiglbor you have fresbing eleep-his share -and rerorse at

became of Arthur when all bis knights were net seen these aine years. I--darcsay you bavinê sa, degradcd hinself, and the pain
gon?' . -won't mind hlm. It's ybur uncle Raîpli, tliat's tha-t wrung lis ._heartý as lie thouglit of the

gone ? '

The Magart dredta o smching at been so long la Canada. -1e wrote'us last grief lie must have caused to his wife. and
Then Margaret dared to do somethiga

which I was surprised, but her instinct was week that 'he had ladd in London, and daughter. He would gladly bave remaiaed

a true one. She took her Tennyson and read would be down here this week.' 'Here, at. home, for bis head ached and bis limbs

to. Boy the 'Mort. d'Arthur.' Did he under- Billy,' said the father a few minutes. after, trembled, and his wife entrentcd hlm net to
stad t? onotau,-bt.ucl le cmpe-putting bis band la bis ýpacket,'wenuit' have thiak -of work that .day; but he wvas engaged

stand it ? No, not all, ,but-much he compre-
ended, for he hd not been Margaret's com-of beer t-iit for a to with ther masons. in fin g a ouse tt

panion, for six mniso net inMag.rts When you aIl wben Susaa's corne.' B ly teok ùn *.had been. already, too long delnyed. 'I musit
,panion for six monthis for nothing. When

ic amete hatnobe pasag beinnngthbe jug, but Susan laid lier biaad on lier go,' said he, 'or rny place wfil be. filled up.
she came to that noble passage beginning,

'Pray for my soul! More things are wrought fathers arm. "Oh, no, father, please; at kast Ivc been a great fool, Jeanie, but I promise
by raer ha tis ord deaa f,'whohnot for me.' 'What for, laies?' snid lie, smil- you it'll be tbc last tîme.' 11le was; greeted

by prayer than this world dreams of,' which ng; 'have you bat your taste foi bear? You by some of bis fellow-workmen witi jekes
a inspired s many hearts, the boy'srp.' Wll, s I did; and I on bis lst nigt's adventure, wch, habitu-

cha.nged. dbangd. .daresay I miglit like it well eneugli yet;, but ailly sober as he was, lie eould ill stand. H1e
As tic lest wards fell from ber lips, berAs he astwors fll romberlips, eryou rwee the doctor's -a tectotaler, aind he and went silently ta lis work, but lis band was

listener sprang from his seat and with onelistner prnn fro bisseatand ith &no other gentlemen uscd to give lectures unsteady and lis siglit confused. Standing
plunge he was beside Margaret. His head la tic village, and tley teld us how there's on the high ucaifolding on whicli the day
was on her shoulder, and he was clinging to hardly any strengthening la the beer, and lb before li lad wreught witliperfect safety,
her arm, while the tears ran down bis only makes tlem weaker atter, and how the his head -rýwgiddy, and li turned to care
cheeks. Margaret had won her boy. mca la the iranworks en work far longer- down; but lis footing was uncci'tain, and

'I'd like to be. a knight,' he said. 'How do tîem that taies no beer or spirits, than ther before a companion could rend hlm li bad
you get ta be one?' tint do; and low sa rany get dra la to fallea heavily among the rubbiil tbat lay

So Margaret told of how they took the ho slaves ta it before'.they know,.and then below. Conscious, but groaning witl pain,

little lad of seven from bis home and gave they go to thc bad atagether. And some of li was ralsed and carried bore, and it was

him to some noble knight for training. She tbc books that Misais gave us te rcad told found that bis ieftarm, which lad been lent
described the splendid education he received, haw even young girls often get into great under hlm, rwas sa sliattered tiat it was

and the gifts of hawk, and horse, and armor t ouble and disgrace just tlrougli a ltthc necessary to have it takea off. Poor Wih-

each in turn, and how at last, when he had drink; so I.just put dowa ry Dame to taie liam! it -was many daYs before li could speak

learned all that noble knight or gentle lady no more, and I dan't want ever to touch it.' of lb; but low bltterhy, as li lay lilpless

could teach, the young esquire watched and 'Well, wehl, las,' said the father witl n gaod- there, did li repent bis anc night's Indul-

prayed, fasting all night, alone in the lonely natured smile; 'l wouldn't say but it's bhc gence. 'Oh, Susy!' said le,as bis dauglter
church, bis maiden sword lying beflore him best plan for a young ]ass lile yau; but I sat beside hlm the aiglt before she was ta
on the altar. And how, next day, in the don't sec I couîd do withaut my beer, though retura ta lier place, 'this is a sore way ta

presence of father and mother and aIl bis jt's but a littIe I taie.' 'But you neyer tried, part wlth you. Who wculd have thaught
loved ones, he took. the vows of knighthood father,' 'No, and I don't sec as thcre's any that ail thisiwould came fror being once the
upon him-vows of 'utter hardihood, utter need. You doa't blini I'm gaiag ta be a worie for drink. Hem I'm lying les,

gentleness and loving, utter faithfulness in drinker, Susy, eh? Yau neyer saw me bhc and winter caming on, and wbat's yaur poar -

love, and uttermost obedience te the King.' wvorse of drink.' 'You, fathEr! Oh ne; only mother and the *ttle one ta de? And even
'But a feller can't do that now,' sighed tce doctor says nobody irows when tbey're wlen I'm alle to be up again, wlat can I do

Boy. 'There ain't no chance ta be a knight safe that baies lb at ai. Tic little ones, wha for ther;-a poor one-haadcdcripple?' 'Oh,
these times.'. bégun to think tbeir father bad had a large but you rust't get dlsheertened, ter,'

This is a true story, and a story of the enaugl share of Susan's attention, new braie said Susan, trying ta speai checrfully, theugli
present, se of course Margaret was.ready in, and the subjcct was fot taien up again. tic tears stOod la ler cYeS. You knew
for him with more than one narrative of the Two dnys after, bhc long-absent unclc ar- Missis prorised ta raise my wages, and I'I1
true nigihts of to-day who have fougit in as rived, and as lis br6tler's bouse was full, sav
gallant a quest as any knight of Arthur's he tooi up lis tempe-raiy abcde la a corfort- to taie Blly labo lis shop; ad.therell be

eur wfl. ablc iadgiag la bhc same street. Duringthc plenty thinga yau'll lie aille ta do witli your

Whether Margaret's böy ever goes ta West day bis brother cauld sec but ltthe et hlm, anc arm; anl imele say bell net sec mother

Point ta learn how ta become a modern being elosely cngaged-at lis werk; but as and the littleoneswant;'...'Yes I raythani
kçnlght, as he wishes to'do, is an open ques- soon as he was at liberty in thc evening they Ged,' said Willam,,'that it la ry riglt:zrM

tion. But this much is surely true, he bas set out together ta seci aut and visit core I have loft; and tic first use I maie of lb,

shy learn.ed biroîgli those oid leg'enda of .RaSph's eld acquintances. Susaea raider Susy, wl1l be ta s Uic pledge. Drinkitbal
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done me miscLief enoug, but t ehall dO
more.' 'Tien 'rm sure there'l be good-tii
foé -yeu;yet father;-and aal'thebeer mo
will be saved too;, William kept his w
aind'signed the pledge; andin time lie lea
ed t6 be very clever with his one band;
thougl bis abstinence prevented further m
chief from the saine source,it could not, g
him. back what hie had -lost by being o
drunk.--agueJournal.'

The Resuit of a Gift.
The· hot Indian sun was burnling do

upon a little but, from which came runnin
little ·English lad, clad 'in blue gingh
blouse, and trousers of the sane mater
The face' and bands- of the sturdy little
ure were very much tanned, while crown
a mass of curly brown 'hair 'rested a la
sun-hat; for the effect of the sun in th
eastern countries is very much dreaded. J
countenance was sad, but earnest and
termined. He ran on until *he came to
large-sized missionary's house. Opening'
door he exclalmed to the servant, whom
chanced to sec:

'Where is mamma? I want her awfui bý
'She is tired, Master Arthur, and is re

ing,' replied the servant.
'Well, I must see her,' said Arthur; so

ran into bis mother's room, exclaiming:
'0, mamma! please give me some rice

want it awful bad, please do.'
'Wbat for, dear?' said bis mother.
'Why, poor little Carnius is dying, and'

mother' has said if lie had some rice
might get better.'

'And how do you-know?'
I was over -there,' replied Arthur ma

fully. *

MWell r'dilly, Arthur,I don't'iee how y
càu'bear' to play with.tbose ugly children.

' But, mamma,' persisted Arthur, 'y
taught me that God thinks of ail, dark a
light, pretty and ugly, .alike.'

Of course, dear,' replied his mother, 'I
don't-bother me now,' child. You can go a
ask Hannah. to give you a basketful of r
for him, if you are so anxious; but do
hurry, as it is so warm.'

Arthur, lu.ving secured the rice, ran off
the hut. He ,found the ..mother with h
child lin er arms, but there was no need 1
rice, for poor littla Carnius iad passed to t
better land. Kneeling by the feet of t
dead child was bis sister, who sobbed, 'E
my poor brother, I -shall never sec h
again.'

'Yes, you can,' said Arthur. 'If you are
good girl you can go to heaven, and sec yc
brother there.' At the same:time he slipp
into lier hand a little Bible, saying, 'TI
was mine, but you can have it. Mamma sa
it shows the way to'heaven.'

Poor little Carnius was buried. His sist
Noaclha, wlho was naturally sulky, began
read the Bible, and became more cheerf
Her fatger and moether marvelled mucbi'
the change in ber conduct.

Noakha's father was captain in the arm
and was home at present, but had soon
return to duty.

One day, when Noakha was outside, rea
ing her Bible, her father came te her a
asked ber wbat.she was reading.' In rep
she handed him the book. As ha glanced
it, bis brow darkened, and angry clouds gat
ered on bis face. At last he managed to au
'Sec here, child, were "did you get this b6o
What'would Brahma say if-lie saw you rea
ing it? He says it's no book fer poor fo
to read.'

He thZn put the boolk in bis pocket, ai
walked away. She felt very' badly over t
loss of lier book, but knew it was useless
entieat with her father, and So resolved
be as cheerful as possible. Her father ai

no mother wondered'greatly-at ber cheerful con-
aes duct, but suppose.d she had not:" cared- as

iey muclh for ber book as they had feared. She
ord prayed every night and morning that ber
Lrn- father mlght*return her bock.
but Noakha's father was. at, last called to the
is.. regiment, but when he departed ha did not
ive even mention the, book, and Noa.kha feared
nce he had destroyed it.

It was the ight .before battle. The red
glare of the watchfire shone on the weather-
beaten faces of the soldiers, who were ail'
paying the strictest attention to a favorite

'wn comrade, who was reading from the Book of

ga Life. There Was no sound of light jesting,

am or idle oaths among them, for al] knew that

ial, on the morrow they might be no more, and

fg- this.might be the last opportunity they would

ing have of hearing God's messages to man..

rge Beside the reader in one corner sat his

ose intimate friend, Anain Sinlha, to whom lie

His occasionally spoke: . At last Anam said to

de- him : 'Really, Chundra, how came you by

a that book?'
the Without lifting up bis head, Chundra Dass

ha replied,. 'If. you must know, I stole its from
my daug'hter. It was given to ber by a mis-

ad.' sionary's boy, and I thought it was not right
,st- for her ta go one way, while I was going the

other, so one day I roughly told ber the

he Brahma would not allow it, and I took it
from her, and stuck it in my pocket. I

, thought no more about it until the night I
came away. As I stoe'd outside the door, I
heard her praying for my victory and safety.

his Well, time 'vent on, and. one day, when .we

lc were- camping down by the river, I suddenly
wondered .what :great charm Noakha could
sec in the book.- So, I began to read it, and
have derived the greatest comfort. from it
ever. since. And .since I have succeeded in

Ou. converting manyof my comrades.'
.The morning dawned..: The battle was won.

'ou The soldiers, including Chundra Dass, return-

nd ed home.. He seemed very much cbanged,
and more kindly. . Finally, one day, lie hand-

ut ed to Noakha a parcel, saying, 'This Ws as

nd precious to me as it is to you.'

ie Noakha,- to her. glad surprise, found it to

n' be her Bible, the same as before, only a little
wcrn. Sie listened, Withl 'a joyous heart, to
the story ot her father's conversion, and her

ta
-t happiness' was se. great. she did not regret

e r e temporary loss oftlher Bible.
r 7.After a few'months they'succeeded in con-

he verting the mother, and ail the family lived
lie pEaceably in the Christian faith.-'Christian
h' Guardian.'
im

Saint Paul's Love Letter.
lur (Annie A. Preston in 'Christian Intelli-

ed .gencer.),
lis 'Hope I haven't kept you waiting,' ex-
ys claimed the teacher, who was boarding in

the hospitable Connecticut farmhouse where
er, a few of us had been invited, with the new
to minister and bis wife, to tea.
al. 'I delayed a few minutes after school talk-
at ing .with some of the boys. I do that more

than I should, no doubt, if I did not remem-

y, ber that my vocation and methods of work
to were arranged for me by an after school talk

with a sympathetic teacher.'
d- - 'Please tell us about it,' said the minister's
ntd wife, tactfully, desiring to put the somewhat
*ly flurried .young man at his case.
at 'Shall I? Weil, to just you few ladies here

in' the, alcove, then. I was an orphan boy in
y, a:small Michigan village, a lake port for the

k? great lumber region to the north of us. There
,d.. was hardly a man in our village during the
lk week, but on Sunday the heads of familles

surged down from the great pineries and
id made things lively. There was no manner
lie. of use in trying to hoid a church 'service'or
to a Sunday-school, for there was a big dinner
to in every house and a gala time genelly
id fromrone end of town'to the ether,

'The teacher of the village school, a brIght
young woian, a veritable missionary in
'spirit, withà genius for seéing wha;t ought
to be done.and finding-some way of doing it,
fell into the way of opening her: school in
the morning. by a repetition of the Lord's
Pràyer in concert, and by closing in the after-
noon witli Scripture 'reading, prayer and ,a
familiar talk. -To the Older pupils this ser-
vice soon became the ont Interesting fea-
ture-of our school, and sone pupils were
dràwn in for the privilege of attending-this
dally exercise. The Black Hills mlning ex-
citement was at its hefght, and one week a
company was formed among the adventurous
spirits at the lumaber camp, and when they
'came down on Sunday I was induced to join,
overgrown schoolboy that I wâz.

'Our Scrilpture reading at schooli that Mon-
day afterncon, the last day I ever expected
to be in scheol,-I had only gone for the
purpose of finding opportunity to bid my
teacher good-by,-was Paul's love letter, as
the old people used to call it,-where lie tells
the Philippians to work out their own sal-
vation with fear and trembling. The read-
ing set me.to thinking, and the teacher's re-
marks still more, for we all knew she was
theïre without murmuring, doing the best
she could for the community because lier fa-
ther and broth4ers were in the lumber com-
pany and she and her mother would not
leave them without the restraining influences
of a home.

'She heard my news that I was to start for
the Black Hills on the morrow with disap-
probation, and brought all the arguments
suggested-by that chapter to dissuade me. I
should find it hard to .work out my own sal-
vation.in-usuch company. There -would be
no opportunity for spiritual growth, and not
even safety for my spiritual life. She had
hoped that I would· go on'a;i'd fit niyself -for
a teacher, carrying out her methods, particu-
larly that of-sending the children' home every
afternoon with the Scripture -reading and
some spiritual thought uppermost in their
minds, -but how true it is, she said, thaît all
..eek. theirown, not the things wi1ich are
Jesus Christ's.,

"I have intended to be a-teacier," I.said,
"but I can get rich' eut there in a short time
and come back and do good with my money,
and the boys would be furious 'if I backed
out. My things were ail packed, too, and I
had taken leave of the cousin wlth whom I
was making my home."

' "Go East, then," slhe said, looking out
over the lace; "there la one of my father's
lumber boats that will be gone in an hour.
You have relatives in Connecticut." She
wrote a line upon a card for me to give ta
the captain, bid me good-bye, and sent me
away with these words ln my ears: "Remem-
ber that wherever you are Ohrist bas a work
waiting for you, and try to see bis interests
before you do your Own," so that is why I
came rushing in upon you like a runaway
steam engine, after soething akin to an
inquiry meeting among my pupils.'

'And have you never worn glasses, Frank?'
asked the new minister's wife. 'You know
one of the reasons you gave for not taking
up the vocation Of teacher was your near-
sightednless.'

' wear them in school' cried the young
man, 'but I know your voice now. It sound-
ed natural to me at first. Why, how won-
derful!

Wonderful, lndeed,' said the lady, 'but
how beautifully it proves, that good seed,
once started in good soli, never dies. And
I am more than thankful for the assurance
because, asI have never heard from you from
that day*to this, I believed the rumor that
you joined the Black Hills expedition later
on, and as they were never heard froin I sup-
posed my most promising pupil was lost amid
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'a wicked and perverse people, although I
have always cherished a hope that you some-
î where were as a shining light in the world.'

'Thank you,' e said, as tea was announc-
ed,'and I. thank God that I have been. kept
true to him and to you,' and aill of our guests
said 'Amen.'

Old Romeo, the Feathered
Policeman.

('Child's Companion.')

Soma thirty years ago a number of 'ostrich
farms ' were started in South Africa for the
purpose of ralsing the birds for the sake of
their feathers. The young birds are kept in
flocks, and roam about over large farms,
bounded by wire fencing. When young, the
birds. are sociable and domesticated, but
some of the ald birds are really ferocious
creatures, a kick from one of them being
oufficient to stun a horse.

In lier 'South African Stories,' Mrs. Carey-
Hobson gives an amusing account of aome
Hottentot thieves who were caught stealing
fruit, and in their haste to escape, one of
the party got into the enclosure in whiclh
an old bird and his mate were engaged in
the process of hatching.

The three Hottentots. had been caught by
the gardener and his helpers in the act of

was nothing loth .to do, crawling on ail fours

and declaring he was dead!
But when Hendrick told him that if he

did not get out of the bird's sight it miglit

escape from the 'thorn tack,' and be af ter
him ag'ain, he managed to get up a run, and
clambered over the wall so briskly that he
nearly tumbled into the arms of Gubbins.

'There, yer bla'k rascal, if old Romeo

ON AN OSTRICH FARM.

Etealing; l .their 2igh't one of them sudden-
ly turned aside.

'Good gracious, Master Tom, he's making
for old Romeo's camp!'

Tom called loudly, and warned the man of
his danger; but the fence was gained, and
over he went.

'Thait bird will punish mh,' said Hendrick.
'Sarve -him right,' said Gubbins. 'I wish

the ot.her fellow had gone too.
'Quick, Hendriekl' said Tom. 'Where a-e

the thorn boughs? The old cock bird .,will
nearly kil! him if we dont prvent Ig'

'l'in sure 1 sh6uldn't prevent bis having

a good mnauling; -the fellow richly deserves

'Come now, Jack !' said Tom. 'You
wouldnt let that vicious bird kill the .fellow

because lie stole a little fruit.'
By this time they also had reaoled the

wall, and Tom and Héndrick had justtaken-
upa large bough of mimosa-thorn that had

been placed there for the purpose of keep-
ing the ceck bird at a distance when they'
had to visit the nest. They heard the bird

caIl and make a rush; %thon the cries of the
Hottentot.

'Oh, Heere! Oh, Hcere, he'I kill me! Oh,
Baas, Baas, he'l> ill me!'

They-ra-a as quickly as they couldleav-:
Ing Gubbins at the Waal, to be ready to help

hadn't lialf killed yer, I'd have had the great-
est pleasure possible in giving yer a ham-
merin'; yer won't come hei-e a stealin' agin,
I warrant. Ye'd better go to yer wife, and
let. lier mend yer scratches and breeches, and
if she don't give it ye, she ain't no woman!
Yer companion in wickedness ls inspannin'
the oxen, so as he's left ye In the lurch
Onest to-night, p'raps lie may do it again if
yer not. sharp.'

The man went off as lie was- told. -Tom
and Hendrick fought their way backwards.

'Now, Hendrick, jump over,' said Tom.
. 'Nay, master, you firat!'

'Do as you're bid, there's a good fellow;
then you can keep Romeo off with the
bough.'

They were soan both in safety.
''Pon my word, oldRomey;' said Gubbins,

'you know how to give hard kicks. That
fellow's clothes were a'most peeled off his
back! At home we used to call the police-'
men "peelers," and I'm sure you're p'liceman
ilrd peeler too.'

- 'Well,' said Tom, 'the poorchap wn't for-
get that peeler in a hurry. I am sorry he
has had' quite so many of old Romeo's hard
knocks, but I did my -best to warn him not
to. go there. However, lie hasno bones brok-
en, so hé will soon be all right.'

own. two sons.,
Mr. Colenan did' not like to see the son of

his old friend turned adrift on the world, and

as lie was prospering in his business, lie

thought lie would be able to feed, clothe, and

educate Bob until he was able to do for him-

self. If the boy were grateful, and -repaid
his kindness, good and weil; if not, why his

outlay would not be missed, unless some un-

foreseen catastrophe happened. Bob .was

fourteen; a strong,- independent lad whose

life had early taught him to think and act

for himself, and that happily, without spoil-

ing him, for he was unselfish and affection-

ate. *hen he came to the Colemans', he

was terribly'grieve.1 by the loss of his father,
who had. so lately died, and lie deeply-felt

their kindness to lim. He was ready, too,.

to -acquiesce in all Mr., Coleman's rules, for

that, gentleman prided himself o-n being'-

methodical,-andhad quitea code of:laws for

the government of his household, andrboth

father and mother considered Bob a good

example-to their own boys .One.day, some

weeks after his arrivai, he had overheated

himself in the summer sun, and, coming in

tired, lie grew gradually faint, and staggered

into a chair. Mrs. Coleman brought water

and-bathed his temples, while Mr. Coleman

hastily poured some brandy into a glass, and

helà it ta his lips. Bob set his -teeth toge-

ther, and pushed the glass froin him, and,

feeling better, he'rose himself and took a

draught from the water-jug. 'Take a drop

of the brandy, Bob.. 'Never,' lie said, in a

low hard voice. 'What ails you at spirits,

Bob ? You never taste them.' 'It .was one

of the things- my father and mother were

strict about. They -would.never-allow me to

taste such things, and though they are taken

fromi me, I don't mean te forget their com-

mands. ' Surely no,' said Mrs. Coleman

kindly; but lier husband left the room with

a frown and a hurried starnp, for his mode
o! bringing up-his family w as very different

firom the Cowans'. Six months . after, Bob

lost his comfortable home througth his firm

adhérence to his -total abstinence principles.

He declined to go to a tavern to buy drink,.

and when Mr. Coleman found lie persisted

in lits refusal, lie told him to seek a home

scmewhere -else, as lits roof could no longer

shelter a boy who not only acted absurdly

hinself, but set an example of ,disobedienice

ta his patron's sons. So ohe morning Bob
made up a bundle of, his clothes, -bade good-

bye with a sad heart to kind Mrs. Coleman,
and Sandy, and-Willie, the merry boys -who

had welcomed him so heai-tily, and who.

mourned his departure so sincerely, and with

a dry good:bye to Mr. Coleman,- and sincere

thaiks for past kindness;. lie left the house

with a greater sense of loneliness even -than

when lie turned fromh1 seéing his father laid

in the grave. When clear 'of the town, he.

sat down by the roadside, partly to.indulge
in a few tears which would come In spite of

r . '

' in-~

their retreat, or to go towards the nst,, and H to go

thus endeavor to entice the male .bird away. steangaai '

A sigt met their yes. re yo and Romekeep Joint

The Hottentot, being tàken by- surprise, guard, sald Tom, ,aighiig.. as g00d

had- been knocked down at once, and the lie

bird was: kicking and; tearing at him most has given that poor fellow a lesson.. Bût

unmercifully,'quite determined t have no the esson,
such intruder in itsown es:ecial ground. _not only thatwrong-dolfg bringslts 0W.

His shirt and trousers were torin to rib- punishment, buttat virtut its own re-,
bons, and that the bird's sharp, c'uel, iHon- was-d.'

like claw wa.s inflicting personas torture was a

evidnt' by the cries, accompanied by such wFrui ys Aftr Their Kind.
gsntences, uttered'sdasmodically, as-

ch, if y u pleàse, oh, t ake hM away I '<a you make roa for another. boy in the

Oh, Heere! I aIs die' house, do you thin ; wife?' asked Mr. Cole-

Tom -and Hen dricl thrust the. mimosa anI one e7ening long ago. 'If you wisleist,

bougli, covered as,. it.,>s with .long sharp -I sppos'. so,' was the dutiful reply, andwhen.

thornis, up aga¶nst the- creature's iie. A hner husband broug -dt home the orphan, Bob

fight ensued, but by degrees they succeeded Cwan, t , his fireside, Mrs. Ceman extend-

In driving hlm bac , telling the man rt the .d to h.' a sharein themotherly care and

saie Urne ta get out of thewway-whîci he affection shew.had befaretime bestowed on lier

eviden by th criesoancomaniedsyasuc
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bis manliness, partly ta think of what lie was sick-bed, and 'a very tender nurse 'e was. then

ta do. Ho was nt given to look long at It' was from his lps-Willie learned the.trutbs; terest

wayS and means, however, and, having come 'Of saIvation, and retsted on them. Once he Mat

te some decision,-he started up with a re- said, 'I cannot help envying you your'bring- swere

lute air, and with tbat dogged determination' ing up, Bob. I believe, if it had not been for tentiv

which was so characteristic of him, he waIk- that horrid drink, I mnight have been of some, - Mr.

ed rapidly'away. use te My fellow-dreatures,,and pérhaps bave like a
Fie ersafe Bb oaule ~M:Cale- been able ta -meet you even an anl oquality, bepaFive years ;after Bob Cowan left..Mr.Coe

man's, the strokes on a' blacksmith's anvil Instead of lying bore dying in themornifg Of 'incide
were ringing- aut in the summer air, when a my Eif,' withaut having benefited a sigle 'Oh,

young man staggered past the smithy. , He. morta], while you, a -strong, sciber, willing the 
had been drinking hard for some.weeks, and,, man, haie ail hfe, with a power of good and ready
having come 'to the end of his money, he evil before you, and I know your influence wby I
had had no food for two days, when the wiii go for, good te yeur neighbers.' The said t
c~raving for drink seized him so strongly an day bofore his death, lie said ta' his father,m
this morning that ho sold his cap for a few 'I want yau ta promise me sernething, father. that 1
coppors, and. spent it on drink; no w, undor It: is rnost likely thle last request I will make I'We

egare of 'a iben-day sun, 'lie rebed' (as ta you; wll 3to granit e esv, yesnmy day 
,mucl frem exhaustion as fram drink) -aiong son,' was the a dswer, in broken tones. ford s
tlie road. barcheadd. His bead was aching, -Don't let little Jimnie'gen sipso dink. teache
aid seeing a tree by the side of a strea, lie - Bring hlm upmto drinkwewater plese. t o Mat'

...-'tried ta reacli it, but failed and fel baicm- will, be far bett, forhm.' The ood man at thi
'wards, witb bis head 'banging over the brink raised his trernbling bnnds, and ia anl agit- Wh
of the water. The young. smnitb came aut'; --ated voice said', 'Willie,,Willie, *bat reflea- te
presently to wa bis face and 'hands before tion is tos you're casting on me? Is it yOur Sund
he went to bis dinner, aud in the iigw square fathfr and mother youwould blame for your tien tc
ferebead, firm routh, and quick.brown eye, caridy deatb?' Wilie met bis reproacfu she c
It was.easy ta recognize Bob Cowan . He lo'k with a ca mi, sad, but clear eye, and lier t
sw the poor drntikard, and weat to-rescue aswered, 'We wilb fot speak of that, dear

him frorn.bis-uncornfortablo position; tilougli -fathor., Promise about Jimmie.'- 'I do prom- hm

feeling disgusted at' thie cause o! bis requir- 15!e,' said Mr. Colemnan, awed by poor Wiilie's We
Iag bolp. H1e lifted the poor fellow in bis steady look. That nigbt Willie said ta Bob, Wne
arms, and'carryiag hirn to Vbe sbade, laid him Tl Oaa die n ow,, relicved, when I icnocw por

down there., Puttini back thle liair from bis -Wee Jimmie is safe. from Vthe evil that bas and ,s:

forelead, -he noticed. a p eculiar .scar an the ru ined me.' It 1was the ist niglt Bob souid

temple that madle 'him seau Vthe features anx-' watcbed by hlm; Vile next lie went alonete horne,

lously, for lie rernombered tilatWillie CJoie- lo] at tile llfoless, clay, and hoe kneit..bEside list o!

bae pa

manl had the sarne. The features were swol- it, -and tlanked God, as bie perbapq had nèyer bv
Jeu and discolored, and if lie saw notbing. to dons before, tbat lie had been early t8,uglt wilat s
centradiet, tbere yet was, notbing to conflrma ta loatile that drink tbat.had so soon ended wliat s

bis suspiCcins. - But lie ould nMot beave, bir the days o! bis old pinyrnate;,no.r,-did be 'ri'se -begn

tilero :ow.bnVee~ as. n probabiIity' 'froni bis linees .wIthOut a prayer for the fa- ligli'
that lie migflit be tbe'boy'whaia be*still re- ther and mother .wbo.rnust ever ai:ter:cary fore.,*.

rnerbered vitli affection. 'Bob aga.in lifted suoli a load of, rerners in tileir hearts.-'The .. .s
the sligbt forrn ~In. bis arns, a nd carried filim Lengue Journal.' " tonveri

ioncie

to tic small cottage Vnt was now bis bne.t
Witi a word of explanation to theloIed man Matti Mufwds Citcs . b an
whvo lad given him sheltor in is destitution
lie laid hirn on. bis awn bled, andI carne te bis' (D3y Julia D. Cewies, la 'American Messen- But~

dinner in Vhe kitehen.' Thomas Black wsgerI) unders

taorlieurnatie for work;- but Bob returned Mýattie Mulford wa-, studyinig'gra.mmar andcd'
the old mn's kindness Vo Ilim with filial af- analysis in tbe Hi-gi School, and one of ,theic V

fectien. Mrs. Blnck wvas wîlliag ta takze exorcises which bier teacberbhad givea Vo the 'was thi

good. care 'o! Bob's protege, and whon the class was in criticisrn. Eacli scholar was ta k

youtb awoke, sic brougilt hirn foc>d, Vwieh to bring into class 'at least six examples .of insîa

lie was unabie Vo take, and thon sent for Incorrect expressions which sbe lad board nta

Bob. H1e came, and sean discevered tbat it during Vile previous twenty-faur heurs, and inornut

was iadeed Willie Coleman. His fathcr's tell wby the sentences were incorrect. schade

s ai
mare

wife. She died a few rnontbs siace, and the wibsnbcoefxdaitintse wbo «take
bey iswiti father l and mother; lie will be ehpsy ttwe. Mulfor
trained taroin too.' ading Wilie wlas Mattie was fond o! lier studies in analysis too i
really Iu, Bob sent for tac doctor. W en lie' and osne took up the new exrc ise witli on- and t
care lie seered alared, toid Bob there ç Das on'ts etlittSe ie t ti co rin. thing
litte seance of Wilie's recvery, and advised Bn hte

ried t reachfor it bungaie and fellt. about ber la a severey critical The of rnid 't W
Bodis th ho bhea hongng o er t rnk and tried to sec how long an list f mistaes I migh

Bob~~sl coul carr ted ciase cadlgdI-asert day. Silo mar 'Vo
Wllie's questions, te tel i the reason. ate vo-time th
'Oh! Bob,' was ie answea, aI thougdt, wben found the practice decidedly intersting, as- did.

I elad fo hs you, I mglit have been able te pecially w hen a group of t a f'Hig r Scool guage
fre e ad, m us mouthe, a quic at e ye sc, olars were togete. marnest

ide aad uesis e t in ba at e? ,' TacF n members a! tic family grew te bo. and M~
yeur sie nstst cteed''o1-' But
iti w a so b ,asy t o w iec o g n tz b B tb eC oe a i' H l o wh, v ery c a re fu l o l th ir sp eech w e n M a tie w a s h e r

sa w th e ,p oor d r nk ardn andb w e t oe -en , an w rdaWni h n t sp a f t a , d a y n
sim fromt hi:nofrabepsto;ohu ah r PrmieY abou.tt imme.I wudo prom-fthr

bending cavr him affhctionately, he told him aboutn die now, relietdtw'hen Iuknowatcorlater.

o w a tS ior.whee. P i a theU h ir from hi them ip without mercy if they lad t a mis- houed

forad, iuh oie wa pelia.or scaro heriedm. ae latngtB hoell

ad pardpne his sins, and wlcorneaum ax taed hm t n aelfl
far, higfor ad moem glereous life ean lany one- Sanday at the diner table Mattie'i te the

mereeartbly oht e eMr. and Mrs. Celere an fatber and mother waro dlscussing tic sr- and as

care, and tbolmeeting betw n them and Bob monethat tbey had heard n the morning. -A smil,

ceuld not bere oterwise than pagnful. cirey strangtr had preaced, a man who was lna - e o s
II wl

were both,.mueli olangod, rnore by grief than terested la mission work.arnong the sailors tic rosp
ag, thougi Mr. Cole an weould not owlea vhit eNew York. .H was net an educated man, to stud

lhee nad ythingto de l blighting is son's butho was greatly. iterested a bis work ad fai

mnd eminentwyi fatted for It. daysch
lif. S fndy's by James was wi h t aen. Wc el

They were constantly by Wilie's side during .'Wbat a grand wrk Mr. Blankis doing up the
te dy;but m an'k id Bo hit with byf i c a arnalgti sallors,' Mr. SM lford said. And some e

:he wa s u a l t ta ike an t h se thfre c r e t e p e s o s h c h a e r o n

7

turned to Mattie; -Weren't you in-'
ed in what he had to teli, dauglter ?'
tie's cheeks flushed a little as she an-
d, 'I am afraid I did not listen as at-
ely as I 'should bave done.'
Mulford looked surprised. ' It seeme~d
story to me, and I thought you would.

rticularly interested, he told so many
nts of. his work.'

thought Mattie, 'if' papa could see
ng list of grammatical errors I have
for school to-morrow,' le would know
did not become interested in what was
his morning,' and an unpleasant pang,
d' her former c'omplacency regarding
ist.

had an especially touching lesson to-
Sunday-school, I thought,' Mrs. Mul-

aid a moment later. '1How did your
r treat it, Mattie ?
tie's cheeks flushed a still deeper red
s enestion.
y was it that both ber father and mo-
hould ask such questions just -on this
y when she had paid the least atten-

what was being said ef any time that
ould remember. She did know that
eacher had misquoted two lines of a
and had rendered them,

cannot always trace the way
re thou, our gracious Lord, doth move,'

he had remembered the 'doth,' that
-bave been a 'dost,' until she reached
when it was immediately added to he
'criticisms for school.' But she would
een ashamed to tell ber mother now
hé remembered. of lier lesson, Indeed,
be had learned thus far during the day
to appear to ber in a very different

from what it had a few moments be-

Mulford saw that Mattie did not want
wer ler.question;-so she resumed her
sation.with Mattie's father, and Mat-
s left taier own thoughts, which were
ing Vo grow unpleasant.
fortunately there was a very complete
tanding between Mattie and ber
and mother, and at last she exclaim:-
el], I may just 'as -well tell you what
e matter with me to-day. I have been
en up with my lessons in criticism
have applied them everywhere, and so,
d of listening to what was said this
g by the minister and my Sunday-
teacher, I listened for mistakes, and
notes of all that I heard. I con-

the sermon this morning a harvest
but now I am leartily ashamed of

e to which I put my oars.'
n glad you have discovered your mis-
or yourself, my daughter,' 'said Mr.
d when Mattie had finished. ' You
ie shells, this morning, I am afraid,
rew away the meats..: But it is a good
when we discover our ownmistakes,
nl wc are pretty apt to cojre'ct thern.
l,' said Mattie, ' 1 can sec now that
t just as well have taken my gram-
church to-day, and studied it all the

iat Éian was preaching, as to do as 1
How trivial ny criticism of his ]an-
seems when I compare it with his
ness regarding his work for Christ,
attie looked asiamed as she spoke.
the criticism is right in its place,

she asked questioningly, a little

, said ber father, 'I consider' it an
nt thing in its place, but wc must be
not to attach too great a significance

form, to the exclusion-of the matter;
you have learned,' he added with a
there are times when it should not

sidered at all.'
Il remember, you may be sure,' Mat-
onded, and- then she went:to ber room
y the Sunday-school lesson which she
led to understand during the Sun-
ool hour.
I,' she said to herself, as she went
stairs, '.I guess -criticism, as well as

thers things, should begin at home
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Oiling the Wheels.
Norman Meadows was Ioo

:very happy one morning rece
To-morrow was lis birthday, an
was expecting, of course; pres
and good wishes. -

'I wonder what Dad will give
lie said to his mother

'Something wortli having,
may be sure,', replied Mrs. Meadc
for if ever a man knew what to
a child to gladden the heart; t
man was Norman's father.

In the-evening Norman:sat by
window watching. He was. so
ious to see if lis father sho
bring home a parcel, then perh

when he saw its size and shape he
would be able to guess its contents.

It was nearly six, when Norman
bounded to the street. door, for he
had seen his father coming along
the road, and under his arm lie car-
ried. a big flat parcel.

'Dad, Dad, Dad !' shouted Nor-
man, 'do tell me wliat is in the par-
cel !

'Little boys should have good
manners,' lis father said. 'I have-
n't had my kliss of welcome yet, and
I should like to have it.

kig ormankissed lis father an
d h ged pardon for his negleet, and the:
îtiy. a.sked, in i is. most. coaxing ý manne
dlieý that, the parcel should be opened.ý
ents Before Mr. Meadows hal even ËÉ

.1freslied himself witli a cup of tea h
me,' opened the parcel, and inside wa

a big c.ardboard'box,'on wlxieh waý
you a picture of a railway-train in fui
iws; motion. But, stili better, insidi
give vas a locomotive, witl three car
,hat nages aud.railway lues; just th(

thing for a boy to enjoy.
the 'Thank you tank you Dade thi

ox- is r just wkiat w fanted. Ta b
thad beauty pë

.aps The nes were soon joine , an

they made a big 'circle across the
centre of the dining-room table;
then the carriages were attacled to
the locômotive, the key wqs turned
about twenty times, and everyone
waited to. see ·the train .start off
along the lines with a roar and a
rattle. But, alas ! it only went very
slowly; indeed, with the carriages
fastened to it, the engine would
laidly turn its whels.

This was a great disappointment
to Norman, for lie lad fitted up the
railway-station and had erected the

-

çsignal-ost,andha exp e to se
a the train r ùsl *into 'the st ation -just
r as h&liad seeiiý it in .réa lity.

'you hizy eigine! 'lie -said, iwliy
~-dntyou do or duty?'

eFor.- several days. Norman was
1 'usy witl ls toy. But no, lt was.
no good; coax -or, ilreaten, _the en-
fgine wol ntdrag the carniages,
' after it.

Qne eveniug when .Uncle Bob
came in, and Norman'-vas .t 1e]Iiug
him lis trouble, the kzind uncle said:

'I think 1l kn ow liow to make the
engine -do its work. Now go anMfd
fetdli me the little eau holding the

Loil wit i which yonr mother ols hier
sewing,-niachine.'

The can was soon p]aced in Un-
cie Bob's. band, and lie. allowed a
few dro pG of o i to -fali near the
ieels of -tlie encrine and «the eay

iages.

INow try,' lie -said. 'Let. us sec
whiat -ood thc ol lias donc'1

*The effect ivis marvrellous, tlie en-
gifle had no cIifIieulty now; indeed,
it hurried along so fast that it weut
o ff the line, knoedked over the S'ig1al-ý
post, and uearly upset tlie:.ttin

'Bravo, uincle!' shouted Nrnn
'Onl<just'thiuk wlat a «littie oi eau
do; what a pity I did flot thinli of
that- mys.eif' '-

Thatý very- eveniug wlien. Uncle
.. Bbhad gone home, 'àud N*ormanii

eom

sous,' lie began ùrying- bccauis& li'e
coul l fot dobis hrendl exercise.

'What a litie stupid you are'
said hs big brotler William. Wbat
(Ido you wrant to malze that row for'?'

'ush! Izngs!' said Mrs. Meadows
kindly. 'Why don't you put a lit-
tie oil on the wlieels? If you would
only give Norman a littwe aelpsten
you ould di is tears and make
hlm happy-'

n oilliai fet rebuked at this, and
sooneput Norman in the rilit road
to do lis lessou perfectly.

Ou are a dean old wheel-grcaser,
said Norman. 'Only I wish yould
greise my lazy wleels instead of
teasinti me.'-'Advsr.o

Wlien people onte aren lh cwrong
a lih iey take h is mucli too

long;
Wlio Bfastest walks, ad walks

Is onlpy art oiest fronu lis way.
-Prior.

I .. . . . -~ ..
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Bunch of Blackberry Tails.

(Charlotte Brewster Jordan in
- .'Youth's Companion.')

HIIoppity.skippity! Fly away o
S ippity hoppity! Hlere we go!'

So sang Phoebe, Pete and Polly-
kins as theèy.danced away, tin pails
in .hand, to gather blackberries for

Winnie's supper.
Winnie, poor child, had been the

ringleader of last year's berry
jaunts; but having hurt lier foot a
fortniglit ago, was.'not yet able to
take a step.

'So you'll just have to play laine
bird in the nest, like poor robin in
the old apple tree,' laughed Polly-
kins, 'and vè'll bring things to drop
into your mouth.'

'Not worms!' protested Winnie in
alarm.

'Not to-day. -We'll bring you a
better supper thanthat.

'Hoppity skippity! Fly away O !
Skippity hoppity! Hlere we go!

sang Winiie, as she watched the
trio disappear under the' bridge.
'Gone .paddling, I suppose,' she said
wistfully.

Paddling! I should think so! It
was.so -.early -in-the afternoon that
there was plenty of time to mend
a dam built the week before, to have
a game of leap-frog and to catch
two crawfish. It was, only when
they wislied to put these wriggling
treasures into a pail that they dis-
covered that theirs must have slip-
ped off the low-hanging branches
and gone bobbing and clashing to-
gether down the stream.

What shouild they do? No tinie
left now either for going home or
down the stream.' Hats? No; their
brimless ones were hardly fit, esp ýci-
ally since they had been scooping
up water with them. Handker-
chiefs? These. rollicking èhildren
scorned the very idea of such Use-
less luxuries in summer-tiiie. Pock-
ets ?. 'Would squash· things tao
müuch,' said Pete,'decisively.

Now this was really too bd; for
th'y had promised mother before
she drove away to pick Winnie a
fine supper.

'I know what,' suggested thought-
ful Phoebe. 'We'll do what grand-
mamma used to do when she was a
little girl' We'll thread the bla.k-
berries on long spears of timothy-
grass, tie them together in bunches
of twenty and each take lier home
two bunches. What do 'you say?'

'Hooray! Just the thing, Phoebe-
bird!' said Pete, turning a hand-

skring and snatching at a clump of
timothy-grass. 'We could do the
birdie-actthei; a'nd drop them into
her nouth just béautifully.

Nimble finigeis quickly strung the
juic berries, and soon three dang-
ling pairs of black bunches vere
carefully carried down the home-
ward road.

'Whatever are those chidren
bringing!' said mother, who had just
driven Aunt Hepsy home to supper
with her.

'Well,' said Aunt lepsy, peering
over lier glasses, 'they, do look most
uncommon like bunches of eels-but
that couldn't be this'time of day.'

'More likely it's water-snakes!'
'No, it's cattails, I guess,' said

Winnie, with a woebegone face, 'and
they've forgotten the pail of dew-
berries for my supper.'

How she laughed when she saw
what they really were, and how she
enjoyed eating the fruit from the
grassy stenis!. Invalids are always
so eàsily pleased with a little uov-.
elty.

'Mine is ithë best of all,' laughed
Pollykins, handing a glistening
wlite bunh ci o her lame sister.
'They're:frosted; you see. Ijust roll-
ediu eÔvoer .and. over i fithis sau-
ce of a

'Sure eliough !' said Winnie.' Let's
all eat tliem tliat way.'

'And to-morrow morning,' said
Pete, as lie popped the last white
cup.into his mouth, 'I'm going out
bright and early to the lower dam
after those runaway pails.'

The Birthday. Present.

I once saw a peculiar seal-rnig
that a mother lad had made as a
birthday-present for lier son, who
was away at sehool. It was a blood-
stone, carved with the device of two
nailed hands, one reaching to the
other a cup, around whidh was an
inscription.

'What does it mean?' I asked, af-
ter a little study. 'Is it the cup of
water in the name of .a 'disciple"?'

Tlie mother laughed.
'Not exactly,' she said; 'but it is

a cup of water-lie cup that Sir
Philip Sidney gave to the dying sol-
dier on thebattlefield. Youi remem-
ber the story-how tley brouglit
Sidney a cup of water as he lay
wonnded; bût that lie ordered it to
be given instead to a dying man
near, saying, "lis need is greater
than mine." The words you will
find in Rom. xii. 10; "In honor pre-
ferring one another." St. Paul has

always been my tealier of good
manners, and I thought this ring
would pléase Tom nd at the same
time remind him of sone of the
things that I:cannot say to him.-
now.

'Will you.tell me what you mean
about St. Paul and good manners?'
I asked. She smiled a little and
said-

'Why, I wanted above all things,
as I suppose every mother does,
that my boys should be well-behav-
ed, polite-in a word, gentlemen;
but I soon found out that the con-
tinual teaching to do or not to do
each particular act was never going
to make them what I wanted : it
must be deeper than that: and after
a while I came back and rested on
the Bible, and• especially: on St.
Paul. Did you ever read the twelfth
chapter of Romans ?- No rules for
good .manners could do as much for
one as that.

'My boys and I 'finally took the
one broad rule--"Bè kindly affec-
tioned ,one to another with broth-
erly, love; in lionor preferring one
another." That includes every-
thing. The talking to disagreeable
people, fhe being. ordial and hos-
pitâblé, the trying to give otheisi
pleasure with any talent we have,
are all, I think, being "kindly af-
fectioned;" and "in.honor preferring
oné another" may mean everything,
from the offering of one's -chair to
the giving up of one's life.

'I think I learned this once wlien
it was my lot to live for a time in a
little village witli what you may
call very common people. Unlearn-
ed they certainly all were; but I saw
there how true Christianity shows
itself in good manners, as society
calls them. Quaint and amusing
they miglit be in their ways and ex-
pressions, but nev.er rude, never pry-
ing or conceited. They were always
considerate and thoughtful, always
full of sone kind plan for other peo-
ple's pleasure. They were kindly
affectioned and preferred one an.
other.

'I remembered all this when I
came to the training of ny own
boys. By carrying out St. Paul's
téaching, they learn to be manly,
gentle, thoughtful of others, and un-
assuming about themselves. The
root of true politeness is love.'-
Bessie Chandler in '.Friendly Greet-
ings. _

- That which caled firmness in a
king is called obstinacy in a donkey.
-Lord Erskine.

y.. .. *.....*... w



ta frustrate their purpose, all the days of
Cy'rus of Per'sia, even until the reign of'
Da-ri'us king of Pdr'sia.

The Bible Class.
The temple, literally 'The dwelling place,'

The inner sanctuary ,-I. Cor. vi., 19: II.
Cor. vi., 14-18: Rlev. III., 12; vii., 15; xxi.,
22.

Holy, literally 'set apart' unto God-
Ex. xxix., 37: Rom. xii., 1, 2. Eph. I.,
4-7, v., 26, 27: Col. I., 21, 22; III., 12-17:
IL. Tim. I., 8, 9: I. Pet. I., 15; II, 5-9.

Suggestions.
When the men of the captivity, the exiles

from Israel, fifty. thousand strong, returned
to their own land (B.C. 536), it was with
great rejoicings. and -praise to Jehovahý.

Ast Saon as they began to be a little set-
tied -in their new homes, they began to make
offerings of gold and silver and p-euious
things for the rebuilding of a glorious tem-
ple -for their King; the King of kings and
Lord of lords. Pirst they set up the altar"
on' the old -foundation, that they might con-,
tinue to offer the daily 'sacrifice to God
morning and evening. The altar was lthe
most Important part of the Temple. For
fifty years the Temple services had been
suspended, the Temple itself had been de-
stroyed, the priests carried' captive, the land
left desolate and the sacrifIée fires extinct.

- tices of using alcohol and tobacco, are ai-
Te Altar. most without exception inseparably associa-

The firet duty on entering, a 1ne home l ted.' And adds: i

ta sit-up the fnnily ntar. If the Jes had 'Smoking in a.moderaîte degree la Indirect-
ite aet up their atar It the e haly injurious, more especial1y 'to the young,

waited to set up theirt ad after the Tee- becu e ft leads to drinking, thus becoming
ple was'properly built and furnished, they the cause of intemperance and its many
might never have 'lived to set it up. If the" evils.'
smoke of the sin offering had nlot ascended to ey Q.-What does IAdam Clarke the great
God thnough thase fifteen years o! viaiting, .. Q-htde daCrk hega,
the people ight have becone as affènsive Bible commentator, say of the custom of
as -ta have ta be consumed fan their tres- smoking and drinking?

as A.-'So inseparable lan attendant le drinik-

The high altar a Cavary is the central ing on smoking that in some places the sane
point a! alear's ltory ndo the ie-rl word expresses both acts. Thus, "Peend,"
tor of ery idsvida.y antil ththe h'le in the eBengalee language, signifies to drInk

sacrifice for sin there can be no cleansing and to smoke.'
from sin. Until there is perfect obedience 7. Q.-Wht did King Jaines, I. jof Eng-
to God's first requirement there can be no land say?
fellowship orcommunion wit.h God. 'We A.-'Tobacco la a branch þf the sin of
can' not take the place of -Jesus, as a son o! drunkenness, which is the root of aIl sins.'.
God until we' accept with broken h&rted 8 Q.-Give Ah'e idea4 of Dr |McCosh, of the
gratitude the fact that 'he bas taken Our Calchutta Medical CoIllege, on this süùbjéct.-
place as a guilty sinner, and bas suffered A.-Habi tual smoking often leads.to habitý
lu dur stead on- the cioss' ual 'driukiig. The drain ~upon the system

We"are building' daily nnd-hourly a Tem- must be'replenlshed, and brandy is used as
ple for oùr~ God. ' The foundation is al- a substitute. >
ready laid, thie Lord dur -righteouàness' (I 9. Q.-What did the noted reformed man
Cor. III. 11-17: Eph. I.,: 20-22). The Jerty McAuley, of, New' York, who rescued
noralist who builds the most, brilliant and multitude ffrom drunkenness, say?

'splendid palace on . any other foundi- A.- Thàt'.it Is extremely rare to find a )re
tion .will find An, the end that 'his forned man that continues a slave to tobac-
house is on thé' shifting sands and co, Iwho dose not fall back into -the gutter.
must collapse by the yery nature of Its The converts at his mission in New. York

LESSONr X.-SEPTEMBER24 27

Reuldn the Tempie.i"

athecenralPcint o re!gii., n Matt- vil to. .5 e firt

Gode -Txt ';avr euât-Cf1e ep

'typfying.as, it-dohe ethemoGd3s- Ca es h-- 'la tloya't,' bit
andý thé â ne, eteràal- all povierful . sacrifice', into'the,.ou't6jrc hit3ss h

~''* th.tnxen !ar odadSaviour ýaitar" :must beaxr'thýe saàc-rifice o!fý- hrâse' (Heb.
pe. yxiii ) aand.th''-onti C. iPra 

HThe great festival d g.joy. and thaksgv od (Rev . Eac

M.~~~v Ezra 3:1-. aiy ffrigs

E 3 8 . Rebfeultd oe tabernacles' waà lnsttu- étone "oT themletemplewîfl be riglitlylaid If
W.ted-again 'atter the 'long years -f forgetRulb t la ept tn'-e Te mlp le.ber

Th Ezr 4: 11-24 Enemie prevail. f f sgis*-

LESSON X.-3 CaSEPTE BE te Less. Thee e e ngct of the

The altar is,. thea ce'a pcin ofreli'du

tud fferings was begun. c-The o Ca aRebuikling the Tempe. -fee. .reely and wuiinly aunt a - aothe u Lrd

The greatfestival f joy andthanksgiv

îzra iii., -,0: ta iv.; 5.. Meor vses,, counlting it as great a priviiege.to, give-as--to tepe . rly da,*
10, 1. Read chapters- Ji!., *and tiwship, 'givig oas an act o. worship. t a

-at the offerings were almade the people c
sanctified, and the foundations of the Tem- - C E Top î
ple laid. Then the priets and the Levites

hetemple 'of, od i hoy, which tem- .and the chorište~rs, -('sons of Asaph' the et
Ple. Yé aÈ.1. Con. fl., .17.' * great choir leader o David's time), stood a

and praised the Lord Jehovah with much -13.
rejoicing, giving thanks for his godness junior:C. E

M. .,Ezra 3: 1-7. *Daily offeriuigs. . and mercy to Israel. And all the people e . s e s G hear--
T. *Ezra 3: 8-13. -Rebuiiding the Temple. shouted with' praise to God for his marvel-
W. Ezra 4: 1-6. ReuiigteTml.bsgans...,..iiy ? Col. 3:,14717, 22-É4.Rebuiding e II lous goodness.
Th. Ezra 4: 11-24. ý Enemies prevaji. But many of the old. men, remembering

1. Chron. 23 24-32. Charge a! the Levites in the: midst of their joy the sorrow ~ard
S. Psalm 136. Enduring ninrcy. '~ suffering, the desolation which had made
Su. I. Cor. 3: 6-17. God's Temp:e. necessary this new Temple; cried'aioud With

Lnthe u de2lying2 pathcs . 2-i aTl. hThe neW
'Temple fas ta be eglmrius, but how't. chuld

Supt.-10. And'wvhen' the bÙilder .s laid it .compare wvith'the.glanles of theformer
the foundation cf the temp7e of, th Lod Temple, hiwn could the defdatiatnoanc deC-h

the~ala must ber theý sac~rificean ofrow pris (Heb.e o

they set to priests.in their appa,8,i u).sEac
trumpets; and the Levites the, :s .s frgotten ? Yet this Temple lbyseto be far

A'saph with ymbale, ta praise -the Lord, mre glonos than the former, for 1,theTbco Ctcim
n.before in the persan o! the Messah,t Christ (By Dr. R. H. McDonald, of .Ban rancisco.)

Schooi.-11. And- they sang together b. the Anainted One a! Gad. CHg~ 11. 7-9)XII-T RLTONT H
coursel praisin.and givingthanks untg But a nen v element le introducedt inte theo THE
the Lord; because hie i good, for hie mercy stary cf praise andcyful service. Every a TEMPERANCE CAUSE
endpreth for .ever tavard Is'na-el. And ail od work bhas enemies, .and the betterthe 1. Q.Wo f what il tobacco the twial?
the people shouted viith a. great sbout, when wonk ithe 'mare Satan stirs UP moa ta. anta- A.-Tobacco is -the 'Siamese Tviin' af alco-
they praieed.the Lord, because the faunda- goflize it. Somietimes the mast nlghteaus li istimulants. ' *

tion, of the, hanse o! the Lord vias laid. men, are decelved into llghting againet God They igre ihseparable-'Liquors *an 1d CigarW
.12. "But many, a! the prieste and Le'vitee by prejudice àgafnst their brother men. meet your eye at the doan a! eYery salcon.

and chie! cf *the fathere, viho wvere ancient God's hieart a! love le deep and bad, lhe Men viho abandon the cuup . holding aon: ta
men, that had seen the first,,house,, whemn loves thea sinner but ie. must .bevare. of sliP-- the 'tobacco habit,' vili' genaiiy 'go back;
thé' faunidation 'a! this. house ivas. laid be- .Poeiflg .that it l'a. sign a! broad-mindedness Oven 700, drunkards joined the Wn.sh-iig-
faretheir eyes, Wept with a loud vaice;. nd, ta lave sin. _Gad bates sin and vie caunant toniane in-oanc saciet3i in-.Baltimoare; lu 1840
maxCny,.shottd aloud-far.joy: be !'broader' than, lieie. l Ibtis *case it -ail backs]id except 63 viho aba.ndoned'botll.

13. So that the people cauld not discen vias the,-enemieso! the >pèople o! God, strcing drink and tabacco at- the same Urne.
the noise o' thé ehaout ,o!'joy fromn-the noise tbough prafessing loyers of!God (I.--John iv., 2. Q.-Wh ,at dees Dr.' Justin Edwards, de-.
O! the .weepinM o!.-the Peaple; for. the péoplo 20).'viha iuterfered with the 'building o! -thecae'

shoiitýd~~~~~Wtc andi pray.huan h ui lar

shue it oidhuadtenie Temple. These mnen, the. mixed race-of the "oiuhci'e o n-h
vns heard far off. Samaritans and mangrel population, de- t c .ne .

1u d en ' a - m n h e a he co d eff a t e m p é a n c e c a us, t il t h ' e a t ha n - '

clared- ~~~ha cant wee dos to helpJhoah or paasto ?n En.

1. owwhn headcraresa!Ju'dah clndta hyas oeipdcatic movernàen t, panticulairly against tàbac.
the cptivty builded the temple unto the But their religion as udt pure and true y su e e
Lord God of Is'ra-el; vias n arygeiy tainted with idalatry. Zerub- 3. Q.-W-h5at dae Dr. Stephenson say np-

2. *Then thcy came ta Ze-rb'ba-bel, and babel and Jeshua k-yw that the beginnings on the subjet?
ta the chie! o! the fathes, nd said unto wf the -orshipand service mut be kept oA.-whe use o tobaco le the nc great

them, let us bui d with you: for ie eek pure and holy, se they would not nccept the ieading step toward intetmphrance.
yur God, as ye. do; and vie do sacrifice' u- proffered aid ao their enemies, neith r allaw 't is a lamentable fact that very e-ny
ta hy since the days o E'sar-had'don king them.ta mix with the truc band a! called-out -ho stand most jproincft in the temper-

a! As'sur, whch brought us up hither ones. ance refoni are grosy intempete in the

3. But Ze-ub'ba-bel, and Jesh'u- , Lnd By their spiit the peop e of the land use oC ttebacco.'
the rest o the chiea the fathers if Is'ra- showed aftevards how lttle they rEly 4. Q.-Whnt doDs E. C. Delaven, a iane-
cr, said unt-. them, Ye have iothing ta do possessed a! the le of MGd. Atonce thy know temprance worler, 'teach?' .
with us to build atlheuse unto aur God, began a bitter persecian a! the Aitnle band A.-TH at Xhile Ithe use ftbaccO contin-
but ve iurselves together wil tbui d unta o! buildes, and for fiteen years the wtrk ue, Intempérance wiil continue ta curse the
the L ord Qed o! I 'rd-el, as king Cy'rus the gad to b suspended. At last hoever the world.
king o Per'sia hath commanded us. Jes again oabtained permission to continue 5. Q.-Wbat sitatement hSs John Lizzars,

4. Then the peope of the land weakened the building,' eC. 520,. and in four yeanr it th noted profesar and phyLciean dof SCat-
the B mande o o the perple o n Ju'dah, and b ys completed ad dedicated, exactly seven- land, made about the use of alcohol and to-
troubed them in building. hoety yeares afier the destruction ea Solomn's bacco ?

5. And hired counsellods agalnot them, Temple, B.C. 586. t strong di a jnotobious !at that tse prc-.



City, are expected. to give up tebacco when
they. ldó drink

10. Q.-What .does Dr. M'Donald, surgeon
to the Garnkark and.Htbfileld works, ,say?.,

A-'That te germs of premature decay,
which abuse of.t~obaccë I'sa sprealing through
.the country Wil prore nior joverwhelming

Mani the abuse of intoxicating liquors.',
11 Q.-Whatdoes Geoïge Trask, the great

&nti-tobaàcco apostle *sauy 'of the, weed. >
A.-He pronounces it 'Satân's fuel Ior. the

drinking appétites.'
12. Q.-Wiat does the 'Journal of Science-

and Health' say?
A -'There are Christians and temperance

men,.who are trying to redeem the world
from ein and drunkenness, yet whose chil-
dren are so depraved ii their physical or-
ganization, that thoir desire for stimulants,
is almost Impossible ito resisat.'

13. Q.-Gan a tem>erance man use tobacco,
and with consistency ask his neighbor to
abstain from alcohol ?

A.-No,' not while he persista in feeding
an appetite so unnatural and. pernicious.'

14. Q¢-How do many parents, teachers,
nand others encourage the use of tobacco?
A.-By using it openly themselves; and It

!S very difficult to convince children tI1at it
s filthy: and' hurtful, as long .as parents,

teachers and Christian ministers use it.
15. Q.- -What did: the Apostle Paul lthink

was his dutyin regaid to examnpc?
A.-He said he would. not even eat meat

If ho should cause his brother te oftend there-
by--I. Cor. viii., 13.

16. Q.-Mention some of jthe oldest, strong-
est, and most successful corporations in the
world.

A.-Tobacco, Whisky, and Ignorance.
Tobacco, Whisky, and Degradation.
Tobacco, Whisky, and Sensuality..
Tobacco, Whisky, and Poverty.
Tobacco, Whisky, and Disease.
Tobacco, Whisky, and Crime.
Tobacco, Whisky, and Death.
17. Q.-How can we best counteract tàle

evil.effects of these powerful forces?
A.-By tecihing every child in the country

that total abstinence from alcoholic drinks.
anid tobacco is the only sure passport to suc-
cess in life, and by keeping iliquor and tabac-
co from them in. childhood and youth.

18: Q.-What will every one that loves the
Lord do

A.-Every, man that loves the Lord mdre
tha' himself, wiU jnecessai-ily 'cleanse him-
self .from a:Il filthiness of the flesh. .

A pure héart requires, and will have, a
pure body. While [the pure in heart love
pure things; the filthy in heart. love. filthy
thirgs.

'Let It be remembered that ro -unclean per-
son bath any inheritance in the kingdom of
God.

Tobacco makes men unclean, 'outside and
inside.'-Eph. v.. 5.

6,

Eli Perkins Joins a Drinking
Club.

BEING TOLD THAT THERE IS MORE
DRINKING .THAN-EVER IN MAINE

AND KANSAS, IE MAKES A
PERSONAL INVESTIGA-

TION.

'Sellin' wiskey In Kanoas!' exclaimed the
purple-nosed railroad passengèr, as he bit off
a chew of plug tobacco while the train was
pulling out of Topeka. 'Drinkin' whisky!
Why, they're* driniin' more whisky than
they ever did before'

'But we never see any bar-rooms,' I re-
remarked.

'No,. they ain't no bars an' they ain't no
signs of a bar; but they's drinkin'.'

Then I 'road through the State "without
seeing a bar-room, a drunken man, or a sign
up where whisky was for sale. Valuable
corners were occupied by stores, and the
money that used to go into the open saloons
was going into the stores. I found that Kan-
sas used to send out $15,000,000 a year ta.
Peoria and Kentucky for whisky, and now
she is sending out about a million a year.
I foiuid Kansas is now saving through tom-
perance $14,000,000 a year, and in ten years
wIll save $140,000,000; and still that red-nos-
ed lounger in the -smoking car is continu-
ally screeohing through the car:

"'They's drinkin' more whisky.in Kansas
tbnn they ever did before!'

Upin, Maine I heard the - same whisky
drinkers' refrain. It .. never came from a
church member or from a prospèrous moral

Maple Hill, Ont.
Dca3r Editor,-I have mot seen any letters

from this county, and so I thought I would
write one. I was very glad to mse ny other
letter in the 'Messenger.' We take about
twelve different papers, but I think the
'Northern Messenger' and the 'Sabbath Read-
ing' are the best ones. I have ;four sisters
and six brothers; one sister is married and
one brother is in IManitoba. I was away at
Chesley ta see my aunt and cousins, but ail
the young folks were away. However, I had
a very good time. Good-bye.

CLARA (aged 9).

Portneuf.
Dear,Editor,-I have not seen any let.ters

from Portneuf yet, in the 'Messenger,' but
several people take that paper jhere. I think
the letters and stories in it are very inter-
esting. My sister Bessie gets Ue 'Messenger'
every week. She likes reading very much.
Portneuf - is about the prettiest place I have
ever seen. The Portneuf river runs through
the valley, and the village -is down in the
valley too. The river St. Lawrence flows
past .Portneuf. It is about two and a-hal
miles -wide bere. Our school here closed on
the last day of June. In my examinations,
I passed first; for a prize I received a book
by Sheldon, called, 'The Twentieth Door.' It
is la very nice book. A good many of the
girls and boys wha have written to the 'Mes-
senger'. have read 'In His Steps, or What
Wculd Jesus Do,' but I have not read that
book yet. My letter is a little long, so I
will stop. NELLIE F. (aged 13).

* . ,, . , , * 'v
S. . . . .
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business man. It always came from a drink-
ing' nan. Sa during my last trip through.
Maine I decided to investigate and find eut,
if. the' law preventing .drunkennes. doubled
the drunkards-if the law. preventing the sale
o! whisky- really increased the sale of it.

Well, a lecture -engagement* called me up
te Fa.rmington, 25 miles north of Lewiston.
As the engagenicut was for Saturdy night,
and as no trains. rau. on Sunday, I had. to
-drive Up:from Lewiston. It was a $10 ride
through the snow.

"This le a temperance State, isnt it?' I-said
te the stableman as he was hitching up his
team.

'Tempe'rance State!' ho excladmed; 'why,
they're pouril' down whisky here-drinkin'
more'n they ever. did before.'

'Hadn't you better take a hot imilk punch
before we start?' I said.

'Rot milk punch!'. ho, said, his eyes snap -
ping with joy; 'yes, It would teste good ; but*
you can't. get those fancy drinks up bore. No
bars, you know, an' you've got ta make them
fancy drinks home.'

'But when there l eo much drinking there
must be ba-s near by,' I said.

'Well, they're drinkin', ail the same, but
we don't have bars." We have te manage a
little, and it takes time, you know.'

Se we started off for the long 25-mile ride
through the snow.

We passed several hotels, and stopped and
warmed. There were no bar-rooms, and hot
lemniades were the onIy drinks to be had.

We found 'Farmington without a bar, and
a thorough temperance town. The audience
that greeted me showed temperance, intellig-
ence, and prosperity in their faces. .

Ceming back the next morning, I said te
my driver:

'It le strange that people will se 'traduce
this temperance State.'

' They don't traduce it,' said the -driver.
'They's drinkin' gain' oi here. I can- get you
a drink.'

'You can get 'me a drink,' I said with an
accent on the 'can.' 'Why, of course you can,'
I said enthusiastically; 'and wheu we get te
Lewiston we'll have some nice hot whisky,
won't we?'

I noticed my maa didn't enthuse. Thon
after a moment's thought ho remarked:

'I'm afraid Ill be- too busy putting out my
-horse; but: I could get you a. drink If 'I had
time.'

' But I'l pay a boy for unhitching the
horse,' I- said, as we drove into the. Lewiston
stable. 'Now, let's have the drink; come on!'

'Ali right,' said the driver. 'I thiink I ca.u
get.a drink; but mebby the whisky is out,
and we'll have te take bottled beer.'

Thon I followed him through the dried
weeds and snow along the river bank.

'This isn't the way te a saloon,' I said.
'No, I'm going to .Mike Grady's. Mrs.

Grady has some beer left over from a fun-
eral.'

Mitchell Square.
Dear Editor,-We keep a general store. I-

have some chickens ready for sale. Papa
has:the. offer of0forty Icentsa pair; andI: think
he..will takeit. amveryfand 'df reading.,

RO (agedé7)..

Low Banks.
Dear Editor,-I havé not sen very ;maînY

letters from Low Banks; sa-I will write one.
We go te Sunday-school; our minister's name
is the Rev. 'Mr. Jameison. I go ta sebool
every day when there la scheool but· now we
are. having the holidays. I live right . by
Lake Erie., My papa is a farmer. I think
your paper isý the best paper printed. I en-
joy reading the correspondence. My teacher's
name is jMr. Rydail. I have two sisters
younger than myself, one ls seven and the
other ive. We have -two horses and three
cows and tthree calves. We have thirty old
hens and fifty young chickens and fifteen
young ducks. I am:in the third reader.

BLANCHE J. E. (aged 10).

Sydenham, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I enjoy reading the letters

in the 'Messenger' from other littleboys and
girls, se I thought I would write one too. I
like the 'Little Folks' and. the Correspond-
ence best, but my sister likes the 'Boys and
Girls' and the temperance. I go ta ;school,
and am in the Third Reader. I got pro-
moted in June. I am reading 'In His Stops,'
and I thinR It is very interesting. I have
read 'Winnie's Golden Key,' and this key
was kindness. I have only seen two letters
from Sydenham, and I hope ;others will write
now. EDITH (aged 9).

Rydal, Republic Co., |Kansas.
Dear Editor,--I have not seen any letters

from Rydal, se I will write one. I enjoy
reading the 'Northern Messenger,' the Cor-
respondence ;especiaily. I saw in one of the
letters a little girl wanted ta know what kind
of flowers grew in the Dominion. The first
flower that ;comes out lu the spring is the
daisy, and. the colors ara pink, white and
blue. Next came wild violets. There are
not very many ¡wild Towers here; we have
the sunflower, which blooms in July mostly;
there are more of them than of any thing
else; of. course, this is.: the sunficnver state.
If this l!etter does not find its way to the
waste -bask--t, perhaps I will write again.

MAUD T. (aged 13).

Camborne.
Dear Editor,-As I have nat seen any lot-

tors from Camborne. I thought I would write
one. I am eleven years old, -and have been
te schooD since I was seven years oid. This
summer holidays I 'tried for the Junior
Fourth, but tdo not know whether I passed
or not. I have seven sisters and one brother.
My papa bought a farm over three years
ago, and my brother works it. Papa takes
the 'Witness,' my brother the 'Messenger,' I
could not do without it. Papa is away
painting almost all |the time. He is now
painting the Baltimore Church.

Ve have eigh-teen head of cattle; three
horses.and a number of pigs. I live between
two lakes, Rice Lake, which is six miles
north of us,and Lake Ontarios aix miles soutih

of us. We are Methodists, an'd go te church
and Sunday-school every iSunday. We have
a nice church about a quarter of a mile away.
Hoping my letter is not too long, I remain
an interested reader of your paper.

MAY P.

Port Le Hebert, N.S.
Dear Editor,-My mother has been taking

ihe 'Northern Messenger' for five years. i
think it ja a nice paper. I have eight sis-
ters and three brothers. I live by the sea
shore; it is a pleasant ¡place li summer; we
go rowing and sailing and catching fiel. We
have no school now, our school-house was
burned down. We have meeting, but ¯no
Sunday-school. MARGARET G.

Portage la Prairie.
Dear Editor,-I am a little girl eleven

years old, and I am in the fourth à-eader.
We have takein the 'Messenger' for two or
three years, ancd we. like it very much. I
have four sisters and three brothers, and one
little baby brother in heaven. Our church is.
not very far from our place, se we doun't have
very far te go. Our superintendent's name
is Mr. Baker. He is a very nice man. My
Sunday-schcol teacher's name is Miss Hooper.
She le a lovely teacher. First my mother
was my teacher, then Mrs. Lowrie and then
Miss Hooper. Our Sunday-school la going
te have a pilcnic. They have not ýQuite de-
cided w1hen to have it. NELLIE W.
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lînts For Girls Making Visit
When the note of. invitation from you

friend arrives, the first thing ta do is t(
answer It, setting the day and, the train whei

she may expect you. She probably men
tioned the first in her, invitätiàn, and enclos-
ed a time-table so that you might select youi
train. Having decided on this, keep youl
engagement.. Do not allow a slight incon-
venience, or an invitation elsewhere, or .1
caprice; to let you change your plan. G(
when you are expected, and stay as long af
you are asked to stay. An invitation usually
mentions whether your friend would like yot

* to come for a week, or ten days, or a fort-
night, or It may read thus: 'Please give ut
the great pleasure of a visit fron you. Come
on Friday afternoon and stay until Tuesday,'
or, on ' Monday, and help us celebrate
Louise's birthday, which occurs on Tuesday;
we will hope to keep you with us until
Friday.' It is very much pleasanter to know
for how long you are invited than to have
It left uncertain; but when no time is men-
tioned, one takes it for granted that a week
will cover the period of the visit.

A girl will find ber pretty travelling dress,
with a jacket, and a neat little bat, suitable
for walking, driving, and sight-seeing while
away fron home. She must be sure that ber
boots and gloves are in dainty order, with-
out missing buttons. For use in company,
afternoon teas, evenings, little gatherings of
friends at dinner, or any fete to which she
Is invited, a pretty waist of silk or chiffon
and a skirt of silk or fine wool will be ap-
propriate. .In packing waists use plenty of
soft white tissue-paper, so that they will
corne out uninjured at the journey's end.
Your mother will provide you with a simple
evening gown, if she thinks it needful, and a
girl never loks.sweeter than;in simple white
miislin or in a white gown of some sort.
With the white gowù must be white shoes,
and bouse gowns of all kinds need dainty
foot-gear.

Now then forgive me, .but when going on
a visit never omit your night-gowns, changes
of underclothing, stockings and handker-
chiefs in abundance. A lady is never un-
provided with, enough. of these essentials.
Take your own comb and brush, your tooth-
powder, tooth-brush, cold cream and all the
little toilet accessories which you like to
have at home. Supply yourself with pins,
the common kind and the sheath kind, and
have your needle and threads in case of a
rent to be mended.-' Harper's Round Table.'

Walking For Health.
To derive benefit from the exercise - o!

walking, it is necessary to walk with a light,
elastic:step which-swings the weight of the
body so easily from one leg to the other that
Its weight is uot feit, and which produces
a healthy glow, showing thl.t the sluggish
blood is stirred ta action in the most re-
mote veins. This. sort of walking exhilarates
the whole body and produces healthful fati-
gue. To lessen the fatigue of walking up-
stairs, step leisurely and hold the body erect.

The following is taken from 'M'Cheyne
from the Pew ' - 'In the city of
Alexandria, in Egypt, a lady happened to
be staying at one of the hotels there. SomOe-
thing had, irritated ber, and she launched
forth against professing Christians as' just
a lot of hypocrites. She would not- believe
any of them, They would cheat wherever
and whenever they could. "Well," said oaie
who was patiently listening ta this tirade,
"did you never, in all your life, see one
Ohristian aone follower of the Lord Jesus
Ohrist, you -believed In ?" - There was a
pause. Then the lad', in a calmer voice;
said, "Yes, I saw one-a man-a minister
in this hotel-a tali, spare man from Scot-
land. He was a man of God, I watched
him, and felt that ho was a genuine Chris-
tian. His very look did me .good." That
minister was Robert Murray M'Cheyne. His
holy, consistent life was telling in that hotel
among people he had never seen before, and
many whom he wiould never see again.
Christianity tihus .lived tells.'
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One yearly subscription, 30c.
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'-H E M E SS E N G E R.?

Savory Items. corn is apt

Instead of roasting the .whole of a leg of etable press;
mutton, we out off about six inches from the troatud in the-
end, trim. off the meat and treat it like. the of course, that
veal ; but instead ofcarrot and parsley' andthe riclineàs of
tapioca, we seasoned _the mutton with a cup t1;foww away
of strasned tomato and a' cup of parboiled dinner, whlch
macaroni. taking may an

The mtiton is taken from the stew.before undeerved un
serving, and made into croquettes, ;or added ton in 'Christia
to a tablespoonful of flour browned in a tab-
lespoon of butter and a cup of boiling water,
thus forming'a savory mixture to be served
021 sCces o toast.

But our bebt stews are made- witbout iany
regular 'soupbone. Inorederingtebeef, vpal
or mutton. steak or .chops for, a, family o!
five, one-f ourth o! a pouind extra is .bought.
'Pins amount is iset aside .raw w!ith such boues MES
as can Ibe cut out, andtbits or grisly ean andt
of fat. Add aise ail thatcurereains on theh
platter and in the gravy bont. 1dBrown the
raw ment Ii hot butter, and if it la bect, miayan
a finieiy eut onion, pepper" and sait tau taste; n e ui
add. two -quarts of -uarm' wntér'anid a cup of I310 1
meshed- or creamed potatot; plan t' have
this, quantity lof t -at.the meal' before -the Inctudiag One
stew is made. Slicedpetatoes pàrboiled may Threc Ma
B usedo! course, but the others are muc One

botter. A litte Worcstershiro for hom-made
Chili sauce gives a pleasant addd ulavor to
this beet steak stew. .itVery patriot

tfrdly 0f ster
The procesaes for making stews which Pure Gold. A

have been. dscribed, ab resu t In a sav.ry ,ve MAr, stc

and satisying disb very differont r m the l i arrange
ank or insipid combination o! a blg raw te t.'Ale

soup boue with water and raw cup ohe fsfef
The main point ofdiffprenco between a to0d postpahd avd
and a poor stew lies in that word 'raw.' wlith, order.

Hai! the quantity of ment first boetned i n Dur preein
they bo net c

butter wil give net e nly uch mreore o e a ddescrpto
meit taste but a far botter daver fthan the turnery and 
ra soup bone cosmnly used. Stosdly,
adding rawpotatesf carrots, rice, macaroni JOHN 1
or taplo a te stew imparth a pssty, disagry-
abl taste. Tis is v fro m the raw starcr,
freed in fsie firt stage of boiling. once th
need for pouring away tbis starcby w'ater,
sou tht the w parboiled vegetablees eta t give'es
their proper giaver to tho stew. They shouid ESSEN~CVW~
be put into plenty of bilng, balted water, osa and
and when hat done drained ina colander,
and cold water poured on. This keepo the
separated parts from musin .up, that d,

aves the littoe pipes cot macaroni and ker-
nes t tapioca and rie whole, thoug tender.

Long and gente biling for several hours
fr needed to ixtract the goo es H fec the
ir aterials nf a stw into the water, nd ren-
der It richL and, a.ppetizing. Of 'course,.the This Boy's Kî
pxboile vegetabl souId net be added un- satIsfaction. Th
tii about an hour beforo the stew l done, or «og and made of
they wauld be-iovordone. .. ]2 by the cae

b uiferent vegetabl b and men a may be gers & Sons, of
cobined in a grat'number of ways; but as er Majesty, etc.
parsey and carrot are pungent, nd veal isas
little distinctive fiavor, tbeysupply tbis la7ok. GivOfl only to
Or, with yur val use the cut up tops f a cribOf5 for two 

buncb f celry, and instea o! tapioca, a 80 cents thcug t
cup on boiled peas, masbed fine. For sale, posp

Beef sîteak, b wing rich, is bet suppement-
ed by neutral p petto with onion u and WBr-
cesterhire sauce for zest. Mstton, being se a
greasy, needs the counteiact!ng"acuid .0f to-
mata,'and. nothing coumbines better with ta- . In
mata than macaroni, thougb rice makes a
close second..andm

A litte celery sees adds a plmasant f bavor
pany stew, .and somoe mik and creamnover Trilling
come amie, added just before serving.
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g this book into the hands of
scholars. IL will exert a
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to be hard ancf tasteless if put
rnel~ .Crushed first la a veg-
t is good, as are aIso beans.
same way. All gravy, except,
of fish. or.ham, adds much'to
stew, and 'little dabs' so.often

should be saved for the stew
by a little planning and pains-
d should be rescued from its
popularity.-Clara Porter Col-
an at Work.'
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